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"SON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS

T H E  P L A I N V I E W  N L ,2 S . .
T U E S D A Y -T W IC E -A -W E E K -F R ID A Y

VOLUME EIGHTEEN Plaiaview, Hale County, Teuia. Friday, September 14th, 1923

’usses forming now in book- 
— shorthand, telegraphy.
______nd arrange for your

FIRST BALE WILL AWAKD PRIZES I
AT p k ; ( ll ' b  s h o w  '

BRINGS $246.48
TURNER BROTHERS, GROWERS. 

GET 30.7c AND PREMIU.WS 
OF 1120.00

' Menu’s. N. L. and C. H. Turner, 
wh olicc on Uie E. R. Williams farm, 
southwest of Halfway 4n the western 
part o f  Hale county, brouRht in the 
flrst bale o f Hale county Rrown cot
ton to Plainview Thurs<iay night, and 
it was Rinned by the Plainview Gin 
Co., and sold at auction on the streets 
by Auctioneer W. A. Nash, free of 
charge, this afternoon to M. B. Nich
olson, local cotton buyer, for 30.7c a 
pound.

The bale is of the Mebane variety 
and weighed 412 pounds, which at the 
price received brought |12«.48, 
Messrs. Turner receive*! a premium 
o f  1120 in cash, o f which $100 was 
raised amonx businea smen and $20 
was given by the Retail Merchants 
Cre«lit Association, making a total of 
$24«>.4K for the bale. The ginning 
was also free of charge.

It has been flgure<l out that the 
Turners got $2K2.23, counting lint, 
premium, see*l, ginning, weighing, 
etc.

There wa.* lively bidding for the 
tiaW the sUrt being made at 27c a 
|HMin<l, which is a little above toilay’s 
44uotations.

Connally Brings .Second Bale
Ollie Connally of near Hale Center 

brought In the second bale just a Bt- 
tle while after .Messers. Turner 
brought In the first bale. The Turn
ers brought their cotton, which 
weigheil 1305 pounds in the see<l, in 
a truck, and Mr .Connally brought his 
in a wagon pulled by mules. It is 
aaid he would have gotten here first 
had he use,! a truck. .Smith A Wynn 
paid 2Kc for the bale.

Thursday a party from Gasoline, 
below the capmek, brought in two 
bales, and claime*! the premiums, but 
as the rules provitieil that the cotton 
must he ginne<i in Plainview he was 
not c«msidere<l in the conte.ot, as his 
beles were ginned in another county.

I He refuse*! to sell here, (hough given 
above the market price, and took the 
cotton elsewhere.

Tue.-day morning it was rep«rte<l 
that the first bale had b*»en receive*! 
and that it had been grown by J. F. 
tiraves, who live.- one mile north of 
Plaiiivlea, but though Mr. Grave- 
put a force of pickers in the field 
Monday he was unable to get enough 
*>(ien cotton to make a hale. He ex
pects to get his first hale out tomor
row.

Premiams for Other lisle*
The Plainview Retail Merchants 

<'re*lit .A-- ociatioii announces that it 
will awani I2D.00 in addition to that 
maile to the Turners, to the fariner.- 
hi <aing in the first l>ale of cotton 
(to  Ire ginne*! in Plainview) from 
Ho>*l, Lrisvire, {^wisher and Isimb 
c*runth I. The local gin.- , will al.̂ -o 
gin thr n first U»le- free of charge.

These awanis are for cotton grown 
Ir. the countie- nsme*l an<l by the 
farmer who brings same in, ami the 
c*itton must be ginned in Plainview.

Plainview cotton buyers are getting 
ready fo rthe buying season and it 
is intende*t to make this town the best 
market on the Plains.

The two loca Igins are now ready 
them, an*l within a few days the rush 
will be on.

Turners Have Good Crop
Messrs. Turner inform u.s that they 

have about 140 acres in cotton and 
they figure on making at least an 
average of one-third of a bale to the 
acre. Their neighbors think they will 
average a half-bale to the acre.

Th« warm fair weather is fine on 
cotton and nraet every farmer in the 
Plainview trade territory is expecting 
much better yield than was thought 
poMible A few daye ago.

; '.  r* Ka Klax at Krcaa
fi /'One night last week, during the 

Baptist revival conducted by Evange
list Sid Williams of San Antionio, at 
Kreas, six Ku Klux tnarched down the 
aisle and presented him and Rev. O. 
F. Zimmerman, a Methodist evange
list who recently held a revival there, 
with a tionation of $60 .and letters 
commending their eermons.

Hale County Hoys* Club Show Mill Be 
Held and Judged in Plainview 

September 22nd

All members of the Hale County | 
Boys ’Pig clubs are re<|ueste*i by j 
County Agent Thomas to bring their; 
pigs to Plainview on Saturday, Sept, j  
22nd, to be judged, as the annual pig . 
show will be held on that date. | 

Premiums will be awarde*! to the ' 
owners of the four best pigs shown.

Prizes anti further details o f the 
show will be publishe*! later .

PERSONAL MENTION

POSSIBILmES FOR IRRIGATION 
PUINVIEWSIIALIOWWATERBRT

If Properly Developed This Section Has Greater 
Future for Truck Gardening Than the Fa

mous Arkansas Valley District of 
of Colorado.

Charles Keierson left We*lnesday 
for California, where he will make his 
home. •

John .Miller of Marble Falls is vis
iting his brother. Jack Miller .near 
Abernathy. '

Norris Broadilus of Kansas City, | 
Mo., was in Plainview the forepart of 
the week on business.

Jack Testman has been very sick 
the past few ilays. He is reporte*! 
slightly improved Friilay.

N. R. Northeutt returne*! Thunulay' 
afternoon fro mRoswell, N. M., where 
he has been on a vacation.

.Mrs. M'. H. Rainwater, mother of 
Mrs. R. H. Foster, went to l.ubb*»ck 
Friday to visit with her brother.

I. evi Schick, who has ben in the 
I saititarium for several weeks, is re-
porteit to lie in rath*>r bad coiulition 
t*Miay,

M'. F. M’hite, who has lieen in Plain- 
j view th epast week on business, will 
leave .Satunlay night fur his home 
ill l.indale, Calif.

Mr. an<l .Mrs. Rue Alvainson ami 
family, .Mrs. Hen Ehler and S. E.

, Sapp of Arkansas were in Plainview 
this week on business.

Tom Morrison leaves Satunlay 
morning for Berkeley .Calif., where 

' h ewill atteml the University of Cali
fornia the coming year.

J. E. Shaoii has liecoine sale.-n'an 
till the men's department at Plainview

Mercantile Co. He was connected 
, with this firm a numiier of years ago.

Sam Dickson and family, formerly 
o f Oltnn, but who have been living in . 
Oklahoma the past year ,|ia-se*l thru 
Plainview on their way to California 
where thi' expect to make their home.

John G. Maylanil, who resided in 
Hale county in the pioneer days of 
thirty years ag«i, i;- here visiting his 
brothers, l>rs..J. H. and C. May land 
and Jo. M . M aylaiid. He has l>een in 
Kan- a.- City for fifteen years or more 
ami is now c«nnecte*l with a liank.

President Frank Butler ami Secre
tary Meade F. Griffin of the l*>cul Ro- 

' tary clul> atteml»-*l a luncheon of the 
.\iiiarillo club jestenlay, at which 
le.-tcr Dawley of Paris, stale Rotary 
president, was the guest of honor ami 
iiclivere*! an uildress. Messrs. Butler 
ami Griffin also made .-hurt talk-.

Hale ( oiiiil) Pioneer Dies 
1 Mr- M. A. .Marshall, la-tter known 
' a:- .Mrs. Matsler, «iie<l at the home of 
' a *laughter in I’ortales, N. M.. Thurs
day from obstruction of the iioweis., 

I The remains were brought to Plain- 
I view and will lie buric*! in Plainview 
! cemetery this ufternwoii at 4:30 
j  o'clock.. The service will be heiit at 
! the cemetery by Rev. E. B. Golier of 
I Afton, an olil frieml of the family.
I The di'ceased was bom in'San Saba 
j county sixty-five years ago. She mar
ried J. T. Matsler ami the family , 
move*! to Male county In 1KS7, among 
the first settlers. Mr. .Matsler died | 
in 1!*05 anil about ten years ago his j 
widow marrie*! M. A. Marshall, who j 
die*l several years ago. |

She leaves eight sons and daught-1 
•rs. They are Mrs. Mattie E. Wilson 
of Portales, W. R., A. T. and G. C. 
Matsler and Mrs. J. B. Ross of Plain- 
view, C. U. Mauler of Poat City, Mrs. 
R. R. Bell of Berryvillc. Ark., and 
Mra. Cheston L. Bailey o f the Anchor 
community in Hale county.

She was a good woman and had 
■man yfriends who regret her death.

Visits of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

K  A. Hoyle, 8. miles northeast of 
Plainview, ^ p t . 13, girl; name*! Doris 
I>ee.

H. R. Sloan, Hale Center, Sept. 10, 
girl.

J. R. Gilbert, 16 miles west of Plain- 
view, Sept. 10 ,boy; named Riley Eu
gene.

A godless editor down in Texas is 
e f  the opinion that Eiiitor I.oomls of

Olton to Have Gin
Olton'ia to have a mo*iern gin, to 

hg installed and in operation by Uct. 
16th.

Mr. Williams and son o f Lufkin will 
install an<i operate the gin.

A meeting was held laft night at 
Olton and a company organize*! with 
a capital stock of $16,000, of which 
Messrs. Williams own $9,000, an*l the 
farmers and citixens of the commun
ity the other $6,000.

The directors o fthe company are 
Messrs. Carpenter, Black, Steve Struve 
and th etwo Williams.

There is much cotton in that sec
tion this year ami the yield promises 
good.

The possibilities o f the Plainview 
shallowwuter irrigated district for the 
successful growing of cantaloupes, 
melons and garden truck far excell 
those o f the famous Arkansas valley' 
district of Coloratio, is the opinion of 
D. D. Bowman, Dr. E. O. Nichols ami 
J. .M. Adams, who as representatives 
of the Plainview Chamber o f Com
merce, spent two days of this week 
in the Rocky Ford district, making a 
survey of truck farming and market
ing methods, by visiting farms, talk
ing to Itankers, merchants, farmers, 
lamllurds, see«lnien, commission mer
chants and others. i

Me lounii that piactically every
thing grown in the Rocky Ford dis
trict can be more successfully raised 
in the Plainview ilisirict, that the 
crops here come on the market three 
weeks earlier, and can command bet
ter markets and higher prices.

In the Arkansas valley the water 
comes from the river through heaii- 
gates or pump stations, aii<l runs tor 
mites through large canals and then 
in ditches to the farms, anti in some 
seasons the supply is inade*)uate 
whereas in the Plainview district the 
supply i.' unlimite*!, and each farmer 
can have his own plant; in Colorauo 
the plants are owned hy corporations 
or bontled district associations com- 
(Mtsed of farmers.

There land which were worthless 
before being put under irrigation are 
now value*! at $2U0 to $750 an acre, 
large towns have been built, sugai- 
lactones erecte*! and thousands oi 
carloails of protiucts shippe*! out each 
season.

There is no rva.son why by proper 
development the Plainview cwuntry 
could not be made into the greatest 
truck an*l melon growing section of 
the Unite*! Stales, with farming lands 
\alue*l a.* high as those in the Ark- 
ansa.'* valley, with the possibility of 
a beet sugar factory, canning factor
ies, etc. Me have a l*»nger growing 
sea'*on here ,an*l not so great a risk 
from fre 't or untowaril seu.sons.

During the pa.st four years the 
farmers of the Arkansas valley have 
lieen hit har*i hy untoward weather 
lonilition.'*, inferior pro*iucts and low 
prices, and they are in ba*l hnanciul 
condiiion. Thi,. year the recent heavy 
rains and numerous hail Ht<lrm̂  great
ly r«**luce*l the yield'an<l cumlition of 
prcMiucts. Out of 11,000 acres ol can- 
talouiies only 4,5IMI are making tnis 
year, a ml most of the melons grown 
are inferior. \  large tomato crop is 
laised but the canning factory is pay
ing only 44c a bushel or |0 a ton, 
cantaloupes are bringing only $t to 
41.25 u crate of forty-eight— whereas 
here on the Plains prices are niany 
times highar.

Many of the farmers there are dis- 
courage*! and anxious to leave, and 
several promise*! to make a trip to 
the Plainview country with a view 
of securing tracts of irrigate*! land 
and engaging in truck farming.

Other crops grown in the valley are 
sugar beets, celery ,watermelons, al
falfa, com  ,cucumbers, hea«i lettuce, 
onions, cabbage and fruits such as ap
ples, cherriu, peaches—all of which 
can and are being grown in the Plain- 
view country as well as anything we 
saw in the valley.

We found that from 200 to 260 
crates o f cantaloupes are raised per 
acre, and the price in goo<i years is 
$1.25 per crate and up. It costs about

T
60c per crate. The farmers deal thru 
commission merchants and early in 
the year get advances of money at 
75c a standard crate o f forty-eight 
melons ami 35c on flat crates o f a 
dozen— at the en*l o f the oeason they 
get more- I'f the price is higher. Many 

i farmers grow only cantaloupes, and 
J they are mostly in bad financial shape 
— for one crop of anything always 
means liankruptcy.

Alfalfa is a large crop and the 
best farmers run about half o f their 
lami in this crop and turn it under 
and use land for other crops about 
every four years. The yield per acre 
Cor alfalfa is higher than in the Plain- 
view section, but the price is only $11 
to $12 a ton, whereas here it is $22.

I Sugar beets run from twelve to fif-i 
•̂en ton.* ami .sometimes higher per: 

acre, ami the farmers get around $7 
k ton at the sugar factory.

I There are-five to six hundre*! acres 
ill watermelons. M’e were told forty 
acres is necessary to provide a daily 
shipment of a carload. Twenty cars 
a ilay are being shipped out of Rocky 
Ford, mostly to Chicago, Pittsburg 
aud New York.

I Green beans are grown on some 
farms. One man state*l that he is 
getting 6c a pouml ,aiid that from five 
acres o f beans, cantaloupes, cauli
flower ami head lettuce he will get 
$2,r>0V this year.

A commission man told us he just 
bought a two hundre*! acre canta
loupe field, paying $200 an acre for 
the crop in the field, and he is guth- 
eriiig, crating and shipping the crop. 
He informe*! us that he would be glau 
to o|»erute in the Plainview fteUl if 
our jK'ople would grow the stuff, as 
he now operates in every truck grow
ing section of the Unite*! States.

Another leading commission merch
ant ,whose bu.,iness runs into thous- 
iimls of cars and millions of dollars 
each year here and in other growing 
states, said the proiier way ffor the 
people o f the Plain.'* to get into the 
l)usines8 would lie to organize co-op- 
native .socielie.s for planting, growing 
and marketing the product.*, as all 
tliese things must be done co-pera- 
tively ami in a business way. if we 
market at th night time there will i»e 
many commission men come here to 
hanille it.

I There are several very large seed 
supply hou.'<e.'* in Rocky KonI, an«l 
they are doing well. Me were taken 

* by one man to the fair grouinis and 
. saw 'levn al acres of zeniu.s growing 
I for the >tee<l.
I There are 4,700 acre of cucumbers 
growing, an«l though there are .sever- 

I al pickling plants, most of the product 
is grown for seed, this district pro
ducing 95 per cent of the sucumber 
see<l of the worl«i. In most years 
there i sgoo<l money in see<l, the cu- 

\ cumbers being threshe*! by machin
ery.

There are a number of varieties of 
cantaloupes grown in the valley in 
ad<lition to the well known Rocky 
Ford variety, and we were cautione*! 
that only the best variety of see*i 
should be use*l, so that the melons 
will look goo<l to the eye, for this is 
as important as having a good inside. 
Plainview district should not grow 
less than 400 acres of cantalopues to 
interest commission men.

We talked with a very experienced 
farmer who has just sold hi stwenty 
acre farm. He 'has been hit hard for

Rain Fell Today 
A steady rain of several hours fell

the Canadian Record, poet laureate of J thi safternoon and tonight. The rain 
the Texas Press Association, is a bum I is not beneficia Ifor cotton, but It is 
g)oet—for he i,never saw a fat man goo<l on the row crops and for wheat
dhat could wy***t^ocd poetry. ' planting.
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In Plainview N ext Thursday
A  number o f the merchants will hold 

Dollar Day next and are offering j^any 
special bargains in advertisements pub
lished elsewhere in the News.

four years by untoward weather and 
crop conditions and low prices. He 
is going to make a move and will 
likely come to Plainview on a pros
pecting trip within the next few days. 
He may bring others with him. He 
was impressed with the pictures in 
the Tech brief, and when told of the 
yields per acre and the prices receiv
ed here said that truck farmers should 
make lots of money.

There are a number o f white farm
ers in the valley who want to go else
where, and if they can be induced to 
come to the Plainview district they 
will) be able to develop this section in
to a truckgrowing district, for they 
have the experience and know how to 
farm with irrigation. They would 
teach the people here. <

Commission men told us to first 
take care of th enatural monopoly we 
have in supplying the markets in 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Slaton, Sweetwa
ter and other nearby towns where 
truck is not grown very much, and 
then later go 'after th eiarger city 
markets.

The recommendation of the com
mittee is that Plainview should pro
vide a tract of land under irrigation, 
cut it up into small tracts of a few 
acres, furnish water from a central 
pumping plant ,and rent it out to as 
many farmers who will come from the 
.Arkansas valley ,the rental being up
on a cash plan of about'$25 an acre 
per year, to be paid at the end o f the 
season. By proper work a number of 
Colorado farmers can be induced to 
come here to live.

Japs are Best Farmers
A survey o f the Rocky Foni irri- 

gater district would be far from com
plete without taking into considera
tion the Japanese, of which there are 
between four an dfive hundred.

We interviewe*! bankers, merchants, 
commission men, physicians, ianu- 
lonls, small farmers who own their 
farms, tenant farmers, day laborers, 
end loafers on the corner o f the 
street ,and asked each of them many 
(luestions relati^^ to the Japs. We 
went out and talked with several 
Jap farmers at their homes and where 
they were at work, saw where they 
live with their wives and children.

There are many thing swe learned 
about the Japs, much u fit directly 
opposite to what we had thought. We 
learne*! from everybo*ly that the Jap
anese are hard workers, experienced 
farmers, honest, peaceable, reckless 
spenders of money, buying liberally 
of the best of everything and that few 
hoard money.

The bankers informed us the Japs 
lire gocwl credit risks and they loan 
them many thousands of dollars— in 
fact some as high as $5,000 and more 
—and that they are as good or better 
risks than the .American farmers. 
One bunk pre.'*ident told us he always 
!oune*i Japs (or any other tenant 
farmer) only on collateral, but he had 
never hatl to close down on but three 
Japs in th epast sixteen years, an*l 
would come out alright on them— in 
fact, but for the untoward conditions 
in the valley for the past four years 
(bad crops and low market prices) all 
the Japs would be in goo*i shape. The 
president of another bank informed 
us that many Japs borrowed from his 
bank without security and that he 
had found the Japs reliable and hon
est, and as good for loans as .Ameri
can farmers. He said the Japs are 
heavy sjienders'and <lo not hoard.

The heads of two of the leading 
commission firms, who have been op
erating in the valley for twenty years 
informed us that they founii the Japs 
honest and industrious, and always 
stand up to their contracts, in fact, 
much better than Americans. One 
said he had never had but one to “ fall 
down’’ on a contract after money had 
l*een advance*! to him. A Jap is care
ful ab<»ut making a contract and dick
ers around in order to ]fet the best 
prices and advances, but once his 
name is put on the dotted dine he 
stands up to it religiously, and when 
he makes a failure o f a crop he will 
renew his contract and keep working 
until he pays out, even where it takes 
two or three years to do so. Japs 
pack their products beter than Am
ericans and never try to palm sorry 
pro*lucts off on the commission mer
chant or consumer.

The hardware merchants said the 
Japs buy loU of implements and 
hardware, do iMt haggle over prices, 
an<i are good credit risks. The dry 
goods merchants reporteti the Japs 
buy good grades of clothes .and the 
grocer ymerchants that they buy lota 
of groceries, declaring the report that 
the Japs eat only rice is a mistake, 
^everal merchants said “The Japs are 
good spenders and buy $3 worth of 
goods to where the average Ameri
can buys $1 worth.”

An old physician who had been in 
the valley fourteen years and had 
practice*! for many Japs told us the 
Japs are good customers and always 
pay their bills, and at present time 
he only had one Jap on his books who 
owes him. The Japs keep c le ^ , for

Contiiraed on Page F %

TR^ erraduates.

IRRIGATED
SECTIONS, P U  

AND RAN(

Leaving Clayton Mom. 
we drove along the Colorado* 
railroad over the broad prairil 
mountains to th ewest, gradual 
cending and passing througn the * 
lages o f Mt. Dora, Greenville, Stau. ► 
ton and DesMoines. Through this sec
tion there is but little farming, and 
farm or ranch houses are few. Smalt 
patches of kaffir com, Indian com , 
Mexican beans and millet, are to be 
seen, and only occasionally is there 
a grain elevator. Just why people 
will live in the villages along here 
and want to try to farm in the coun
try, is puzzling to me— especially oe 
when there are so many other better 
countries. Many people have left, fo r  
in the villages many business and 
dwelling houses are vacant and deter- 
iotiiig. However, each place has a  
good brick school house.

F'rom DesMoines we turned wmit 
! along a branch line of the Santa F » 

railroad, which rune from Raton. 
Cauplin is the only town for a distanca 
o f fifty miles, the ascent is rapid and 
over a first-clas sgraveled highway, 
with great sweeping valleys below ua 
and between the mountains, with 
ranch houses here and there and bet
ter crops. M'e paase*i around a cone- 
shapetl mountain that evidently wax 

' a volcano' at one time, for the sum
mit looks as though it had been blown 
ctf and down the sides and at the baa« 
is volcanic looking rock, which inaT- 

I cates that it was once lava and flow
ed down from the mountain before 
cooling. It was a delightful drive in 
the bracing cool breeze, over 6,0«}0 
feet high, and ahighway that per
mitted fast running.

Beyonii to the west higher moun
tains arise behind the near moun
tains, and we see smoke coming up, 
showing th elocution of Rateo, twelve 
or fifteen miles away, and aooii af
ter noon we saw the town, with ita 
brick buiblings, re*l tiled Yoofs and 
railroad machine shop smoke stacks, 
nestling in a valley and on the side o f  
a mountain.

Raton is a very pretty, progressive 
anti our stop o f two hours was inter
esting.

Drive Over Raton Paso
But, from Raton to Trinidad is one 

of the most scenic routes in the South 
'vest, for it is over th escenic Raton 
pass, which at the highest point is 
7,88K feet. There is a remarkably 
line highway, with many curves, giv
ing views here and there o f the val
ley, Raton an*i the mountains near 
and far, the railroads pass through a 
long tunnel un*ler the mountains. On 
either siile o fthe highway are abund
ant wild flowers, pines, cedars. A tnp 
over this pass is worth going far to 
make .

The state line crosses just beyond 
the summit o f the pass and we ar« 
in Colorado, with the smoke of Triai- 
(lad in the distance.

The trip down the pass was mado 
without using much gasoline, for the 
cars coaste*l a considerable part of 
the way.

M’e saw several abandone*! coal 
mines, Irelonging to the Rockefeller 
interests ,and then a number in oper- 

Continued on Page Six

WILL HOLD GOLF 
TOURNAMENT

PRIZES OFFERED IN FOUR DAY* 
CONTFSTS AT COUNTRY 

CLUB GROUNDS

The flrst annual golf tournament o f  
the Plainview Country club will b*: 
held at the Country Club greumla 
three miles east o f Plainview October
9, 10, 11 and 12, and much interest 
among the club members is beinf 
manifested in the tournament.

The prizes offered are as follows:
Silver trophy cup, costing $50, by 

Lamb Drug Co., to the one making 
best score.

Golf Sweater by Dowilen Hardware 
to the runnner up.

One dozen golf balls by Donohoo- 
M’are Hardware C.O., to the player 
who makes the most "biniies.”

Sweater coat by Carter-Houston's 
to the woman player making the beiR 
score.

Sport model jacket by Cho& Rain* 
ken as booby prise for the “ higiiaat^ 
score.

The finals will be played Frtdnjr, 
October ISth.

The Country (Jlub haa _ 
links and cxceptienifly p̂«r 
scores are expectiad.

The prisos wil Ibe awarded « t  *  
&s^ fry to be given at tk» # hK tsdib 
foHowing pUiyfag e ( Ite
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distance 
.eti by pipe 
above Ania-

city with a treat 
ju l  present ami an in- 

,—so what more should
re:

îless editor down in Texas is 
4  opinion that l:]ditor Loomis of 

Canadian Reconl, poet laureate o f 
Texas Press Association, is a bum 

poet— for he never saw a fat man 
that could write ko<x1 poetry.

Mr. Alexander Letfgre, resilient of 
the International Harvester Company, 
declares that the farmer’s troubles 
are nut all due to the war; that the 
farmer never has received his just 
share o f prosperity of this country 
ami that “ the ine<|uality of compen
sation between the farmer and all 
other workers cannot continue. Eith
er the one must go up or the other 
must come down until some kind of 
equality has been reacheil.”

>y are now 
.mgs. That 

efit is perfect- 
,dr. McGregor’s 

dingly substantial 
dut the figures need 

plea fo rdiversification 
do but give the bettet

an who grows only strawber- 
eils diversification as truly a.s 

tian who grows only cotton. The 
.11 who stakes everything on grape 

ruit or tomatoes is as much a plung
er as a man who sows down every 
acre in wheat. Only the most excep
tional advantages of market and 
growing conditions would seem to jus
tify specialization to the narrow lim
its of growing a single crop for a sin
gle demand. Texas is progressing 
leisurely toward a realization of that 
fact. Perhaps the very leisureliness 
o f that progress prevents us from 
realizing the full -significance of it. 
But it is significant, just the same. 
The specialist who has not given hos
tage to fortune in sole dependence 
upon his specialty is the man who is 
most apt to succeed. .\nd that, by 
the way, is a text which hasn’t been 
new for a long, long time, for all we 
have been slow to apply it fully and 
take it freely to heart.— Editorial in 
Dallas News.

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

LAWYKR.S A M ) THEIK CUN- 

StlENCES

The American Bar .-Vs.sociation re
commends that system be changeil and 
the president and congress be put in
to office immeiliately following an 
election. L’ nder the present rule they 
gt> into office .March 4, or four months 
after being electeil, the first part of 
November, and if the president does 
not call a new congress in special ses
sion the congre.ssmen do not begin 
their work until about December first 
o f  the following year, thirteen months 
after being elected. The change 
should be made.
t» ' I

The Index has contendeil for years 
that the salvation o f the public school 
o f  Texas depeniled upon the people 
o f  the respective districts, and not up
on action, or want of action, upon the 
part o f th elegislature. If the people 
are educated or compelleil to vote 
enough money in the various districts 
to  carry on the schools from ''six to 
nine months of the year, trouble will 
end. But so long as the districts do 
not levy sufficient tax for that pur- 
poee, but wait action of the legislature 
just so long will the schools of Texas 
be in chaotic condition. It is with the 
people of th evarious districts as to 
what kind o f schools they have and 
the man in another part o f the state 
is o f  no assistance, but rather a detri
ment.— Childress Index.

The state school apportionment last 
year was $13;-this year it will be $12, 
and because of this cut of $1 per stu
dent it is said that many o f the 
echools down in the'State will only be 
able to maintain terms of four or five 
mmaths instead o f eight or nine. That 
is all rot, and is put forth as propo- 
ganda in hope o f getting more state 
aid for the schools in East and Cen
tral Texas, where the people are too 
stingy to pay for the education of 
their children through levy o f local 
taxes. Let’s see if this isn’t true: 
The average rural school has from 
twenty to seventy-ftve pupils—so as 
the state apportionment is reiluced 
only |1 from that of last year, the 
rural school state revenues for this 
year will be only $20 to $75 less than 
last year—an amount so small that 
an ice cream supper could be given ' 
and the amount raiseil if the people 
o f  the district are too stingy to pay 
it out of their own taxes— and could 
not under an ycircumstances cause the 
•chool to reduce its term more than 
a week. The school teachers of Tex
as, with Superintendent Marrs as 
their leader, are disgusting the people 
by the tactics being used to get more 
and more money from the state trea
sury. Lack of money is not the real 
trouble with most Texas schools, for 
much more than half the state taxes 
go to the support of the schools.

The defendant was one Holaiul 
Duck and he had inurdereii Nellie 
Pearce— hi.s plea, of course, was in- 
.saiiity. They tried Holand Duck, in 
just six hours, including an hour’s 
adjournment for lunch and a half- 
hour off for tea, and found him guil
ty-

That’s the case that the .-\inerican 
Bar .Assn., meeting in Minneapolis, 
the other day, cited to show the swift 
anti sure course o f English Justice, a.s 
contrasted to the cumbersome legal 
machinery in .America. The legal as
sociation deploring the great reconl 
of crime in this country, is seeking a 
remetiy.

Roland Duck liveil in London, where 
there were onl yl7  murders last year, 
despite the fact that it is the largest 
city in the world. Had he lived in 
New York City, where there are 260 
murders a year, or Chicago, where: 
there are almost that many, he might 
have fared better. I

First of all .Roland could have got| 
out on bond and have framed his wit
nesses. Then there could have been 
delay after delay while his shrewd 
lawyers fought to stave off trial as 
long as possible, so as to let public 
indignation cool down. .After the case 
finally came up, there could have been 
more delays while the high-brow 
alienists, hireil by each siile, testifieii 
pro and con on whether Roland Duck 
was crazy or not crazy. Various and 
fumiry appeals, motions for new trials 
and a maze o f legal technicalities in- 
jecteil by his cunning lawyers, could 
have forestalleii the verdict.

But Roland Duck was born in Eng
land, where there were only 63 mur
ders in 1921. He should have been 
bom in th eUnited States .where there 
are nearly 10,000 murders.

The American Bar Assn., seeking 
the remedy for our world-beating 
murder rate, might well begin within 
its own profession. What lawyer has 
not sat in'the court room and watched 
a cunning colleague, representing a 
prisoner he knew to be guilty, delib
erately trying to throw every possible 
obstacle into the path of justice?

Before pointing the accusing finger 
elsewhere, the Bar Assn, might seek. 
to rid the legal fraternity of these * 
shady but shrewd attorneys who .fo r ' 
a fee will not stop at honest defense.

PETERSBURG
Sept. 12.—The gin at this place be

gan running Tuesday. Mr. Shelley 
south of town brought in the first bale 
of cotton, which sold at 27c with a 
$30 premium, netting him about $160.

An infant o f Mr. aud Mrs. Oscar 
Irving died Monday and was burieil 
Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Davis left Tuesday 
night for Clovis, where she has a 
position.

Chas. Schuler Sr. whs culleil to the 
beilsiile of his father in Huntington, 
1ml., Tuesday.

Rev. Blevins went over to .Aberna
thy Monday to hold a funeral service.

J. L. Jay is still in the sanitarium 
at Lubbock. He is resting better, but 
still very sick.

Rev. Odell Parr preached at the C. 
P. church Sunday at 11 o’clock and 
Sunday night. These services closeil 
Bro. Parr’s pastoral work here, a.s he 
goes back soon to Tennessee to* attend 
the Seminary. The best wishes of 
the congregation and frieml.« go with 
him and his wife to their home in 
the east.

Wooilie Featherston and sister. Miss 
Gladys, left Saturday for .Aspermont, 
where they will enter high school.

Our .schol opened Monday with a 
fairly gooii enrollment. The members 
of the faculty are Prof. Garrett, prin
cipal; .Mrs. Sam C. Mason, high 
school; Mrs. Garrett, 5th and 6th 
grades; .Miss Jessie Mae Godner, 3rd 
and 4th grades and Miss Maye Clift, 
primary.

Chas. Schuler, Jr., is in Plainview 
this week as a grand juror.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Porter Hamilton and 
children spent Sunday in Lubl>ock 
with friends.

Miss Hattye Thorpe, with her par
ents from Floydada, was over for a 
few hours Tuesday.

.Mrs. Herman Hegi entertaiiieii the 
community club Friday afternoon. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. Mar
cus Gregory. The ladies will enter
tain their husbands at that time and 
the meeting will be at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stewart and 
family have been the guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gooiiner 
recently. They are old Oklahoma 
friends, who now reside in Lubbock 
county.

Mitchell Stewart motoreil over to 
Canyon Thursday and Misses Gootl- 
ner and Clift retumeil home with him. 
The young ladies had been attending 
the institute for a few days.

Grady Garrett of Breckenridge wifl 
arrive toilay and enter high school 
here.

The Cumberland Presbyterian con
gregational board met at the church 
Tuesday night on business.

Miss Pearl Cross is again in lx>r- 
enzo as operator in the telephone o f
fice. She is missed very much by her 
many friends here. <

I work t)iat is neeiied to be done on the 
I farms, showing that this community 
is strong for education. We have 
Miss Hall of Comanche as our princi
pal and Miss Vera Hamilton o f Lock- 

! ney as assistant.
I Wilma Halsey, Edna Mitchell and 
I Charles McKinney wenA to Plainview 
Monday where they entered school.

Mrs. Bums Gober of Runningwater 
visiteii Mrs. J. A. Callahan last week.

Miss Ruth Cobb, who has been vis
iting in the Murphy home, left Mon
day for her home in Tulia.

Miss Cecil Mitchell has returneil 
home from u visit with her sister In 
Plainview.

Mrs. J. B. Ross and children have 
moveil to Plainview, where the chil- 
iiren will enter school.

Jim Dennis and family of Plainview 
and Mr. Dennis of Hollis, Uklu., visit
ed with W. C. Willis and family Sun
day.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. K. 
Price is able to lie out again.

.Mrs. Wm. Graham of Collinsville is 
visiting her neice, .Mrs. Noah Halsey, 
for a lew days.

Wheat sowing has begun in this 
community. Most o f the farmers are 
j'retty well up with their work.

Miss Corel Davis has gone to Oak- 
woml, Okla., where she will enter 
school.

John Way land and Sallee Saffle 
have been visiting home folks in Plain- 
view.

L.VKEVIEW
Sept. 12.— Late feed is neeiling rain 

again. Cotton is doing very well, but 
none ready to pick in this immediate 
neighborhooil.

The Baptists did nut have preach
ing Sunday as Rev. Chas. Joiner wa* 
in Colorado.

Our schoo lo(>eneil last Monday 
morning with a giMal attendance; t>e- 
tween .'sO and S5 were enrolleil. VNe 
luul a large attendance of the |>atrons 
the first day. The memliers of the 
faculty are Prof. Frank E. Jackson, 
principal ,and .Misses loturu Wimber
ly and Sophie Austin fiist and second 
assistants, respectively.

The stork visiteil .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buck Goldston Sunday afternoon and 
left a fine boy baby with them.

Lemmies Ragland ami family vis- 
iteil in the home of J. H. Lutrick of 
the Heeii community Sunday.

H(M)i>ER

BIG MONEY IN SMALL CROPS

Pretty nearly one dollar out of ev
ery three that comes into the hands 
of a Texas farmer is a small crop 
dollar. Mr, McGregor of the News 
sdatiatical department shows in his 
article in Sunday’s issue that the so- 
called small crops o f Texas will this 
year total about $250,000,000. There 
are thirty-five staes in the Union no 
one of which can match that $250,- 
•00,000 wdth the value of all iU crops 
combined. That gives us a compara
tive idea of what Texas is doing with 
figs, cucumbers, pecans arul a long list 
■of farm products which Texas once 
disdained to think o f in commercial 
terms.

At first glance this appears to be 
diversification beyonil the dreams of 
diversiftcationUts themselves. But re
flection will point out the probability 
that the figures rather mean that 
specialization has come into new ap
plication in Texas. Wheraas form
erly Texas farmers specialize*! in cot
ton almost to the exclusion of other 
crops, except possiblj^orn ami small

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
HOW TO OVKKCOMK KVIL.- 

Re kindly affectioned one to an
other with brotherly love; In honour 
preferring one another; recompense 
to no man evil for evil. Provide 
things honest In the sight of all 
men. Be not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with good.—Ituuians 
12:10, 17, 21.

Monday.
EARTHLY TREA.SUHE.S.—Lay 

not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth, where moth and rust 
doth corrupt, and where thieves 
break through and steal.—Matthew 
6:19.

Tuesday.
SAVING GRACE.—By grace are 

ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves: It la the gift of 
God.—Ephesians 2:8.

W ednesday.
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT.—Love. 

Joy, peace. long suffering, gentle- 
n*>sa, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance: against such there Is 
no law.—Gal. 5:22, 23.

Tknrsday.
LIFE AND GOOD DATS.—He 

that will love life, and see good 
days, let him refrain his tongue 
from evil, and his Ups that they 
speak no guile.—I Peter 8:10.

F riday.
SEEK TODAY.-Seek ye the 

Lord while he may he found, call 
ye upon him while be Is near.—
Isaiah 56:6.

Saturday.
THE ETERNAL (RXIDNESS.— 

O give thanks unto the Loril, for 
he Is good: for his mercy endureth 
for ever.—Psalm KI7 :1.

ANCHOR
Sept. 12.— Whilethere seems to be 

mud in abundance all around us, we 
are very dry In this neck of the 
woo*ls.

Visiting seems to be the order of 
the day here now.

M. H. Barrington, our Sumlay 
school superintendent .is off for a vis
it with relatives in Williamson coun
ty.

Ross White with his father and 
I.,ean(ler King are off on a trip to 
Hope, N. M.

Our superintemlent and assistant, 
being gone, we had no Sumlay school 
last Sunday. We turne*l the hour ov
er to Brother Hooper to preach to us 
but instead he brought out an arm 
load of song books and we ha<l a 
general singing which was enjoyeil 
by all.

There were quite a crowd out from 
Hale Center Sun*lay with Brother 
H*M)per.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fesal and dau
ghter, Isabel, were in Hale Center 
Satunlay.

Mrs. W. W. White was helping with 
the moving of C. J. Sturdevant fam
ily to Plainview Satunlay.

C. J. Sturdevant move*! his family 
to Plainview Saturday for the bene
fit of the high school. Mrs. Sturde
vant was a teacher in our Sunday 
school, anil will be greatly misseil by 
her class.

J. P. White left Sunday for Plain- 
view where he will take up high 
school work.

Etherage White returned last week 
from an extenileii trip in Wheeler 
county.

E. A .Shackelford was on the street 
of Hale Center Saturday.

Our school opened this morning 
with Pete Norfleet a steacher, and we 
are looking forward to having a goo<I 
school year.

Little Luther Parris of near Hale 
Center spent the wek end with his 
grand mother, Mrs. Leckliter, where 
he says he went to get cookies to eat, 
so you see the old time cookie jar is 
not forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonton were 
in Hale Center Saturday,

Hardy Lewellen was in Lubbock on 
Saturday.

Sept. 11.— Misses Clyde and .Mar
garet Thomas visited their sister at 
Canyon last week. Taylor came home 
with them Satunlay for a short visit 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. J. Ewalt of Santa 
Barbara, Calif., visite*! at th ehome of 
W. M. and Mias Martha Glover the 
first of the w**ek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson were 
guests at the home o f Mr .and Mrs. 
Turner in Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart took duinar 
with Mr .and Mrs. Eubanks Sunday.

Sunday school was well attende*! 
last Sunday. Several visitors were 
present. ‘

The ladies met Monday aftemon and 
re-organize*i the Parent-Teachers as
sociation. They hope to do gootl work 
this school year and insist that every 
patron of the school join anti help out 
with the work. A full report of the 
meeting will be made this week.

We expect to re-orgsnize the Liter
ary club and hope to render interest
ing programs throughout the school 
term. The first meeting will be held 
Friday night. Sept. 2hth. Other an
nouncements of the meeting will be 
made later.

Most of the ladies are busy canning 
and preserving fruits and vegetables 
for winter use. Gartiens are prwluc- 
ing well.

Mrs. Emerson moveii to Plainview 
this week, where she will send her 
children to school this winter. Mr. 
Emenon will remain at home on the 
farm.

A number of the farmers are pre
paring their land for sowing fall 
wheat.

, Mrs. Sam Howard of Tahoka is 
spending the week with her son and 

! family. Visiting the little grand
daughter mostly, we suspect.

Shelby Phillips, who has been on 
the farm with his uncle, Mr. Hendrix, 

, all summer, returnad to his home at 
Plainview in onler to enter school. 

■ Shelby is a fine boy on the farm and 
, we predict for him a successful school 
vear. '

ENBOIXS 
YOU

Place \bur Order Now. Rmt a A - 1

Father starts it— mother finds she can add 
a little— even the kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures o f  owning a Ford. Here is how 
you can do it through the

% ^ eeA ly !!^ tr c/ u x ie^ ilc tfV
Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the terms 
of the new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the csr 
you want. We will deposit your money in a KksI 
rank, at interest. Add a little each wtxk. You 
will he surprised at the rate the money piles up 
when everyone Is helpina. 5>oon the payments, 
plus interest paid by the bank will maKc the car 
yours. Cume in—let us give you full particulaxa.
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ABERNATHY

HAPPY UNION i
Sept. 11.— Happy Unior. school op- 

ene*l Monday, Sept. 10,- ill the chil
dren being present reganlless of the

but will deliberately try to wreck the 
machinery o f justice tl.at has been 
set up for the protectii n o f the peo
ple.— Houston Press.

I Sept. 13.—John Boswell ,secretary 
of the Plainview Chamber o f Com
merce, was in Abernathy last week 
to collect exhibits and arouse interest 
in th eTri-State Fair at Amarillo, 
which takes place Sept. 25 to 29. He 
urges every farmer to bring in sam
ples of an average of his crop. It 
not bein gnecessary to show the very 
best as the average samples fre*|uent- 
ly make th ebest display.

Our fellow townsman, G. F. Clark, 
returned Saturday from Austin, where 
he had ben taking treatment at the 
Pastaur's Institute for rabbles. He 
havdng been bitten by a mad dog sev
eral weeks ago. He seems to be feel
ing fine and looks ten years younger 
than when he left.

The,Pep Glee club of Lubbock gave 
a ver yinterestlng play, at the high 
school auditorium Satunlay night. 
There was a large crowd in attend
ance.

On last Thursilay evening Miss Hel
en Schroeter gave a farewell party In 
honor of Mis sEleanor Struve and Mr. 
Orval Murry and Oliver Stambaugh.

Oliver .Stambaugh and Oival Murry 
left .Saturday afternoon for Siloam

Springs, .Ark., to attend the John S. 
Brown college.

Miss Francis Edwards of Peters
burg has been visiting in the home 
of 1.. H. Davis.

Miss Hallene Hiaigins left Satur
day for Spring loike where she will 
teach this term.

Miss Irma Mae Hanlesty o f .Slaton 
j has been here visiting her uncle, R. 

M. Hanlesty and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Jonea have 

rented the level yhome of Mr. an*l 
Mrs. Carl Goodman.

Clarence Schulz and wife have mov- 
e*l to town and are occupying the E. 
T. Maupin house.

Miss E*ina Maupin went to Gorman 
last week where she will stay with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. B. Crow and attend 
school this term.

County Commisioner N. M. Sell, of 
Petersburg, tells us that he will start 
to work at once on the road between 
here and Petersburg and have it in 
first class shape by the time the fall 
liauling begins. •

Saturday afternoon F. John Drach- 
enberg, o fthe Monroe community, 
accompanietl by Miss Alma Baker, of 
the Center community motoreil to 
Abernathy to the home of Rev. L. H. 
Davis, where they were quietly mar
ried.

Mrs. Souria Burnham o f Hamlin, 
who has been visiting her daughters, 
o f Plainview, came in Monday to vis
it her brother, C. E. Donnell. She 
was accompanieii by her daughter, 
Mrs. Galloway, who returned to Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Monday evening, Mr. David Myers, 
o f the Center community die*l in one 
o f the sanitariums at LubtxKk. We 
understand cancer o f the stomach 
cause*! his <leath.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. IJndsey and 
daughter came dn Sunday from De 
tjueen ,Ark., where Mrs. Lindsey aral 
children have been visiting relatives 
for several weeks.

Mr .and Mrs. O. Stolley who have 
been visiting relatives here left on 
Thunulay afternoon fo rDenver, Colo., 
to visit relatives there for several 
days, when they will return here be
fore going to their home near Austin.

The Community club met with Mrs. 
A. G. Gilbert Friday, Sept. 7th. Sev
eral members were present and the 
next meeting will be with Mrs. E*l 
Jones on Thurs<lay afternoon. Sept. 
20th, as they have decided to'meet on 
Thursday afternoons instead of Fri
day, as they have been doing hereto
fore. '

Prof. P. Nystel *s moving to the 
Jones place till the house now under 
construction is complete*!.

The Center school begkn Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers in 
charge. , ,

Friday night Miss Merrill entertain
ed all the members of Mrs. Geo. Rag

land’s Sun*isy school class. Therw 
were some vary interesting gameg  ̂
playe*i which* furnished fun for all. A 

■Mias Gladys Maxey of Boyd, Toxaa.. 
came in Sunday afternoon. Miaa 
Gla'Iys taught music here last year In 
the school and she will take up the 
same work again this year.

liSmmie Ragland took four of hia 
children, lana, Clyde, Myri and Juan
ita, to Lubbock Thursilay to havv 
their tonsils remove*!. All are doinf 
nicely.— Review.

CALIi-'ORMA FRUIT GKOWElUt 
KKKI.NG

In Texas one ofte nhears sbout the* 
wontlerful success and business acu
men of the California Fruit Growers*' 
Association. Texas cotton farmeiw 
are always being referred to this or
ganisation and importuned to taka 
lessons from it and grow rich by hold
ing cotton prices up to a prufiuble 
standani. What California fruit 
growers have *l*»ne in years past we 
I now not, but it is very evident, even 
to the motorist along the roadside, 
that the fruit grower is anything but 
prospero*js this year. The fruit crop 
is fine this year but the price is below 
cost of prcxluction and many orchard- 
ists are allowing their splendid crops 
to rot under the trees because the 
prices offere*! will not pay the cost o f 
gathering, sorting, crating and ship
ping. Many of these millionaire or- 
rhar*l owners are disguste*!, disgrunt
led and rebellious over marketing con
ditions. So, it becomes all too evident 
that the much praise*! Fruit Growers* 
Association o f California is not prov
ing the intiustrial panacea for ita 
marketing troubles that the Texaa 
cotton farmer so often hears about, 
although it has no doubt done much 
by establishing standards of shipping 
and packing. Cotton should be much* 
more ea.iily handled than fruit, owing- 
to its imperishable nature when once 
safely stored in gotal warehouses. The 
California orchardist is rich in prop
erty values but he is losing money 
now and he knows how to kick just 
as hard as the Texas cotton farmer.—  
Childreap Poat.

County Court Next .Manday
County court will convene Monday 

and the following jury has been drawn 
for next week:

J. M. Fields, J, .Shelby I.each, F. M. 
Daugherty, W. R. Robinson, C. N. 
Horn, W. R. Morrison, J. W. Pool, W. 
S. Gentry, J. E. Bilberry, M. C. Com 
eliua, Mike Ben.von ,S. E. Short,
D. Hughes, F.lW'. Garrett, W 
Groves, Fre*l SAigerob.

B.

Mrs. Elgin 
has been visiti 
Dora Seipp. 
noon for her

■ |',V ,

ulware o f Amarillo 
Misses Geneva and 
left Fri*lay a fte r -^ ^
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y/med Adkrith)̂  ,
Try a want-adv. in tha ITewa. Only I 

le  a word, minimum cbarga 16c a | 
ttisa.

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
ITATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la th» baat
WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kiada 
« f  lapair work.—J. C. Cook, phona 
«8».

COAL aiN SU M ER —ilo you buy 
Pounds or Service when you buy coal, 
If you are wise service is the only 
consideration after all. Then you 
mean Simon Pure Ninicerhead iCoais, 
cost no more than inferior coals,* 
handle*! by E. T. Coleman, Coal A 
Grain Dealer, Phone 176. S6-2t

WANTED— 1000 auto tops to re
build.— W. H. Fletcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
hit^hest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs end hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

W. F. CAMPBELL 
GETS FIRST BALE

LO( K.NEY GIN.S FlRi^T HALE OF 
1923 COTTON WKD.NE.SDAY 

-MORNING

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t cusa, call us. Phone 677. Ser- 
▼ica Tailors. 108-13t

FOR SAI j :
Sure cure for Cold Feet—Put three 

antall lumps of Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Coal in stove, an*i turn on the 
draft. Sold by E. T. Coleman, Coal 
A Grain Dealer, Phone 176. 86-2t

r o R  8ALB—Molina Universal trac
tor, In good condition, at a real bar
gain.— See E. Q. Perry.

FOR HALF,— 12-26 Avery Tractor and 
8 disc Samlers plow, almost goo.1 as 
new, only broke 300 acres. Complete 
outfit $600. Will take some goo«l pa
per.— A. L. Davis, Sudan, Texas. 29-9t

FOR .SALE— Fifty-five feet two-inch 
galvanise*! well piping and brass 
cylinder at half price.—J. P. Smith at 
riainview Mercantile Co. 29

FOR SAI-ki—I have a few real govxi 
cegiatered Hereford hulls, worth the 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four milea 
aouth of Hale Center.

ftlK  .SAI.K— My home, .3 blocks east 
o f  the siiuare. 5 rooms, screene*! porch 
hath anl pantry, lights, hot an*i cold 
water connections, sha<ie trees, gar- 
«ien, some fruit trees and shrubbery, 
garage, coal house. Price right.—See 
H. B. A<lams, or Phone 97 or 814.

FOR SALE—Brand new mo.lem 
hungalow, five rooms, breakfast room 
and bath, on West 11th street. Sma'l 
payment down, balance like rent. No 
taxes due till January 1925. See N. 
R. Northcutt, at Northcutt’s 6-10-2.Sc 
B to re ._____________________________ ^
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Th* 
News carries in stock a complete line 
o f  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
tnachines. Also typewriter paper, 
hack sheets ami cartxm patier.

FttK SALK—2 new M«>line Corn 
hintlers, 150 less than retail price. .Al- 
Stee E. Q. Perry.______________ ___

Sec us for used Fonls.—
|„ P Barker Co.

F.AR.M WANTED— Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or good unim
proved land for sale, this vicinity.— 
L. Jones, Box 812, OIney, III. Itp

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE— Quarter section under 
cultivation for small acreag^e close to 
town.—J. W. Dye, Rt. A. 36-tf

FOR SALK OR TRADE— 20-40 Case 
tractor in goo*l condition. Would 
trade for goo*i small tractor.—Geo. 
Henkel, Jr., Kress, Texas.______ 84-4t

FOR SALK OR TRADE—Harley 
r>..’idson motorcycle with side car in 
first class shape.—Geo. Henkel, Jr., 
Kress Texas. 84-4t

FOR TRADE—Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-disc 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 22-tf

NOTICE—On and after Sept. 10, 
192.3, no fresh meat will be accepte*! 
for sale in Plainview unless killeii at 
a slaughter house recognise*! under 
the U. S. pure food anti drug rules. 
This is fur the protection o f the health 
of the people.-^ ity Health Officer. 
5,3-Kt.

LOST—FOUND
STR.\> ED— Black horse mule, brand- 
e*l J on left si*le. Rewuni.— H. B. 
Tatum, Box 412, Plainview. ,36-tf

JOE R. EVER.S MARKET.S
FlR.'iT BALE OF ( OTTO.N HERE

The first bale of Floy*! county cot
ton o f the crop of 1923 was markete*! 
in Floyilaila Tuesilay morning by Joe 
R. Evers, on whose farm near Pleas
ant Hill the bale was grown. .Mr. 
Evers reache*! Floydatia with the hale 
Montlay night an*J it was ginne*! by 
the West Texas Gin Company early 
Tues*iay morning.

Hititlipg for the bale was i|uite 
spiritF*!. It was bought by Baker- 
Campliell Company at 2.'» cents per 
pound. It weighed 5.35 pounds.

A premium was ma<ie up for .Mr. 
Evers among l*>cal business houses 
Tuesilay afternoon. |50 besides the 
ginning an*l wrapping, was ma*ie up 
in short time. The gin company «lo- 
nate*l the ginning and wrapping.— 
Hes(>erian.

FOlUlENT
WY residence furnished for rent, 
••ight month * or more. (Jive p*>s.Hes- 
•ion Oct, 1.—C. W, Tandy,

Close in apartments, suite o f two, 
three, and four moms, modern con
veniences, reasenable rent.— Phone 
S55. 9-n

FOR RENT—2 unfurnishe*! be*l rooms 
with garage.— Phone 273, 1215 ln*le- 
pemlence Street. 35-tf-c
FOR KENT—2 rooms ilown stairs.— 
Phone 732. 3.'i-tf-c

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house 
keeping, close in.— Mrs. J. O. Os- 
wal*l. 35-tf-c

FOR KENT— Nicely fumishe*! rooms 
®r light housekeeping apartment.— 
Phone 392.______________________ 35-2t
FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, close in.— x09 Austin 
;8trecL_______________________________
Ft»H RENT—Close in apartment, wa
ter ami lights furnishe*!.— Phone 
CM)._________________________ 3C-tf.

FOR RENT— A mmlern apnrtinent, 
fumishe*!.— 812 Beech street 3<*-2t

FOR RENT— My home.— Mrs. i^illa 
Davis. SOI Date Street. 36-2t-c.

One Moman Shmits .Antilhrr
Childress .Texas, .Sept. 13.— .Mrs. 

.Al'x-rt Whitesi*les, wife o f a Hollis, 
Okla., ranchman, surreii*iere<l to Sher- 
ilT Jim Crane this evening following 
the shooting of Mrs. S. A. Maxwell. 
I'hysicians tieclare .Mrs. Maxwell’s re
covery si iluubtful.

Both women are atniut 30 years oM. 
Mrs. .Maxwell, widow, ami mother of 
two girls, was shot four times. She 
was stamling at the entrance to the 
ChildrewN state fair groun*ls here and 
a crowd of about .M)0 persons wdtness- 
ed the shooting near the gramlstand. 
.Mrs. Maxwell’s daughters were at 
her siile when she was shot.

Sheriff Crane was stantiing but ten 
feet from the scene and .Mrs. White- 
siiles face*l about and walked over into 
his custisly. 'She had a daughter two 
years olil and a son seven years olil. 
Release*! on b*)iid of 85.000, which 
some o f the most prominent ranch
men in this region ma<le, Mrs. White- 
sides and her father-in-law, F. White- 
sides, tonight returned to their homes 
i nHollis, thirty-five miles northeast 
of Childress.

No motive for the shooting has been 
advance*!, acconling to Sheriff Crane.

J. Murray .Ma|one, Mrs. Malone and 
daughter. Miss Lula, are moving to 
Amarillo to*lay. Mr. Malone will en
gage in the insurance business there. 
The .Malones have lived in Plainview 
for many years, and have tieen very 
active in bussiness, social and church 
affairs of the community. Mr. Malone 
is an insurance man o f long exi>eri- 
ence and there is no more capable 
one on the Plains.

From Yesterday’s Loekney Beacon
The first bale of 1923 cotton to be 

ginned in Loekney, was brought in 
early We*lnesday morning by W. F. 
Campbell. It was tied out soon after 
sunrise by the Knox-Peterson gin.

Mr, Campbell, who lives on the 
Rowe Bryant place, about eleven 
miles northeast o f Loekney, states 
that his cotton is o f the Mebane var
iety, and that he had just 1200 lbs. 
o f see<l cotton on the 'wagon, which 
turned oue 405 pounds o f lint.

The bale sold to Leslie Floyd Grain 
Company for 28c, which gave Mr. 
Campbell the handsome sum of 
8113.40 for his cotton. In addition to 
this, the business men and firms of 
Loekney made 'up a bonus of 838.75 
and a 48-lb. sack o f flour, fur Mr. 
Campbell for bringing in the first bale 
of the season. Donators of this 
amount are ks follows:

First National Bank, 5.00; Loekney 
Drug Co., 82.5’ '̂ Ralph Ashworth, 
50c; Stuart Hardware, 82.50; Stewart 
Drug Co., 82.50; E. Guthrie A Co., 
82.50; J. M. Freeman, 50c; Theo Grif
fith, 81.00; M. E. McNut, bakery, 50c; 
City Grocery Co., 81.00; A. J. White 
A Co.. 81.00; Floyd Huff, 81.00; R. C. 
Ramsey,-25c; Loekney Grocery Co., 
81.00; Ozark Filling Station, 81.00; 
IxKkney State Bank, 82.50; Loekney 

\ Auto Co.. 82.00; F. F. F. Filling SU- 
tion, 81.00; Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co., 85.00; Angel Insurance Agency, 
81.00; Hamilton Pro*luce Co., 81.00; 
Ixickney Beacon, 81.00; J. C. W'oold- 
ridge Lumber Co., 82.50. Total of 
838.75 ca.-*h, ami G.'S. Morris, a'481b. 
sack of flour.

The secomi bale for Loekney was 
ginne*i by the West Texas Gin Com
pany, o f which Roe McCIeskey is 
manager. .Mr. John Harvey, who lives 
about three miles east o f town, raise*l 
the cotton.

This bale weighe*i 510 pounds, and 
I was a splendid staple, turning out 
I excee-iiiigly well. In this full weight 
bale there were only 14.30 pounds of 
see*l cotton. The see*l brought at the 
rate of 835 per ton, an*i was bought 

, by the gin, according to Mr. McCles- 
' key.
I •  • •
j The four street lights which were 

lecently Installe*! at the intersection 
o f Main and College streets, were 

' "Cut in’’ Saturday night. They are 
showing up splendidly, ami are i|uite 
attractive. The installation of these 
lights, w'at a part of a contract be
tween the city council ami C. E. 
Thompson, the electrician. .Mr. Thom
pson ami his man, Brewster, are work
ing on the reiiiuimler o f the lighting 
system, and hope to have ail cit> 
lights conected very soon. This new 
system is proving a very attractive 
uiltiition to the business section o f the 
town.

• A •
Mrs. C. C. .Miller, in company with 

her father, exjiects to leave tomorrow- 
fur Swallows, Colorado, to join her 
husband in their new home. .Mr. Mil- 

I ler is a railroail station agent at that 
' place. Their chil«lren, .Arthur and 
; .Miss Sura, are in .Amarillo, where .Ar
thur is coiinecteii with the Amarillo 

I IJght A Power Company, ami .Miss 
' Sura is teaching in the public schools.

• • •
I Fre*i Bell and family are moving to 
; Isickney from Silverton and we under- 
I stand, will make their permanent 
I home here. Mr. Bell will buy cotton 
in Ixickney this full. He will office 

! with G. .S. Morris, it is anounce*!.
I ’  • ■

The sixteen-months-old baby girl of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Eoff, living on 

I the Davenport place, northeast of 
j l/ockney, met with a very painful niis- 
! fortune last Thur8*lay afternoon, of 
I being bitten by a large rattler. The 
little fellow was playing in the back 
yanl of the EolT home, when she was 
attacke*! by the reptile.

The parent.-* were attrucke*! by 
screams from the chiM, an*i upon ar
riving there, found that it had been 
bitten twice on one foot. The father 
kille*l the rattler, which was a large 
one, while the mother bound the baby's 
foot with salt, saturate*! in kerosene. 
The baby was then rushe*l to town, by 
!Vlr. Davenport, a nearby neighbor, 
and me*lical aid was ren*lered.

For a *lay or two little hojie was 
entertaine*! for the child’s recovery, 
but it kept gradually improving, ami 
on .Momiay, the parents returned with 
it to their home. ,

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

PROVIDENCE
.Sept. 10.— Dave Greathouse of Wa

co, arrived lust week and is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Gilbreath and family.

L. M Hogue marketed a loa<l of 
grain in IMuinview Tuesday o f this 
week.

Scliool opeiie*! Monday with a very 
good attendance.

Mr. Allgou*i and family are living 
in the ba.sement of the new school 
house, ami Miss Sloneker, the prim
ary teacher is boarding with them.

51r. and Mrs. Alien of Canyon came 
down last week to visit his brother, 
and faniily.

Ducks are beginning to fill the lakes 
since the big rains.

Walter Allen an*l wife, also his 
brother and wife and babies, visited 
his folks near Loekney the first of 
the week.

Sand and other materials are being 
hauled out for the new parsonage for 
the German church.

Pearl Garner visite*! Ella Sammann 
last week.

Clarence Hammon and family were 
in Plainview last Saturday.

IRICK
School wilt start Monday, Sept. 10. 

Mr. Muller and Miss Crosswhite will 
teach again this year. Miss McCarley 
is the primary teacher.

A singing school started here Mon
day. It-will close Sept. 15.

There was a party at the Dollar 
home Saturday night.

Emmett McCoy and family of Waco 
are here visiting his mother, Mrs. S. 
T. Cooper.

B*»m to Mr. and Mrs. Truston Wil- 
lar*l, August 29th, a girl; name*l 
Norma Rose.-

.Mr. and Mrs. I.awson Moreland and 
*iaughter, spent the week end with 
Mrs. .Moreluml’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy.

There was a singing at the school 
house Sun*iuy night.

Miss Hazel Zimmerman of Aiken 
spent the week end with Misses .Mae 
an*i Mumilee McDougal.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Murphy ami 
family are moving to Plainview this 
week.

Emmitt McCoy and family and Mrs. 
Cooper an*i chiblren visite*! the Taack 
family Tues*lay night.

WATSON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

FALL TERM—Classes forming’ now in book
keeping, banking, shorthand, telegraphy.

Call at the College and arrange for your 
course now.

Positions secured for graduates.

BAKED GOODS
Every day adds to our 
rapidly growing lir* of 
customers — women 
who have found that 

—  it is more economical
to buy their Baked Goods than to do the work 
themselves.

Try it for a week or so yourself and you 
will know why.

Q O A I I T Y  B A K E R Y
S. H. WESTER

d .*n*g *:k  in  d e l a y

Kidney DiMeasrs .Are Too Dangerous 
For Plainview People to .Neglect

KuxineHs College Notes 
Momiay o f this week marks the op

ening o f the regular fall term o f Wat
son’s Practical Business College. 
Students have been entering every 
<iay during the week. Twenty-five 
enrolle*! up to Friiiay noon. The en
rollment will continue through this 
month and next, and the outlook for 
the largest atteiulance since the 
school was established Is very bright.

Telegraphy is now being taught at 
the school .aiul a numlier of students 
are ex|ierte*l to enroll in this ilepart- 
inent. Geo. Ward, telegraph operator 
ami ticket clerk for the Santa t'e rail- 
load, is instructor. Mr. Ward is a 
competent instructor, having had 
twelve years practical experience. 
The stuiients have ma*le rupiil pro
gress under his instruction.

Mi.ss S>bl Stephen i.s doing steno
graphic work for the First National 
Bank o f this city. George Meek has 
graiiuuted from the bookkeeping *ie- 
purtinent. He ha.s been otfereil an 
out of town position.

Capt. J. E. Wiley of Fort Worth, a 
representative of the U. S. Veterans’ 
bureau, visiteil the school Tuesilay.

The great danger of kidney troubles 
is that they so often get a firm hold 
before the sufferer recognizes them 
Health will be grailually umlermineii. 
Bachache,  ̂heailache, nervousness, 
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary- 
troubles, dropsy, gravel and Bright’s 
disea.se may follow as the kiiineys get 
worse. Don’t neglect your kiiineys. 
Help th ekiilneys with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which are so strongly recom- 
memled right here in Plainview.

W. G. Shackelforil, carpenter. Box 
844, Galveston St., Plainview, says: 
“  Ifound it nece.ssary to use a kiilney 
remeily ami as 1 hail heard a lot about 
Doan's Kidney Pills I got a box at 
Long’s Drug store, now the O. K. 
Drug Co. I haii been trouble*! for 

'some time before that with my back 
being weak and lame and the kidney- 
secretions were too freipient and! 
highly colored. The first box o f ! 
Doan’s Kiiiney Pills helpe*i me -and I 
continue*! using them until cure*!.’ ’

60c, at all liealers. Foster-.Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 5

R V lC t^

HARRISON

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row PkonelM f

< CommissionerH* Court 
Dan Ganiiy was appointe*! public 

weigher in Hale Center precinct.
It was ordere*! that for 8100 thirty- 

three acres of land east of Plainview- 
b« *lee*ied buck to F. Eiring. It is 
practical! yall a lake, and was bought 
from .Mr. Eiring in connection with 
the opening o f a road twenty- years 
ago.

The reporU of the jury of view- in 
the W. S. Gentry and H. C. Tucker 
loail matters w-ere approve*! ami the 
toads will be opened, but in the N. 
M| Akeson road matter it was passe*! 
to the next term o fcourt. The W. 
W, Laney road was oixlereil opened 

and Mr. Laney w-ill be the overseer.

Free Trips for Club Boys 
The Santa Fe railroa*! has offered a 

fr«»« trip to the Chicago International 
Live Stock Exposition to the 10 boys 
making the best reconl in club work 
in the counties traverse*! by their 
lines. Only one boy from a county 
can win th etrip, w-ho will be the Hale 
county txiy to get the free trip?

DURING YOUR 
HOURS OF 
BEREAVEMENT

We consiiler it our busi
ness not by words of condol
ence, but by acts of thought
fulness to lia your most com
forting friend.

We have the facilities— 
the experience

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY

i  Phones 6— 650

t
t t

Your Best Market for 
POULTRY, CREAM 
EGGS, HIDES AND 

WOOL
PANHANDLE 

PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

CoC'on (iood at Winters
J. W. Patterson and family moved 

to Winters last week, where they will 
make their home. Mr. Patterson 
w-rites a cartl to us saying, “ Comli- 
tions are good here. Between two and 
three hundred liales o f cotton are 
coming in now per day ,and is grow
ing larger as the season advances. 
Cotton is good and running from one- 
fourth to three-fourth’s bale per acre.

E. A. R'ldgers Died at Ripley, Tenn.
E. A. Ko*igers, age 56 years, o f 

Memphis, Tennessee, die*l at Ripley, 
Tenn.,-August 23rd. Mr. Rodgers was 
a brother-in-law o f J. M. Edelman o f 
northeast of Plainview, ami visitied 
here in 1921 and 1922. He had bee«^ 
ill for .<iome time. He was burie*l in 
Ripley, Tennessee.

AW, WHATS THE USE By L. F.Van Zehn
C Wmmri Stxyyti Umm' Best Advice Yet



o c ie t y ]
M iu Anna Mae HardeHty 
and Frank Day Marry

Misa Anna Mae Hardesty and Mr. 
Frank K. Day were marrietl at the 
home of the parents o f the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Hardesty, in Aberna
thy, Wednesday, ami left in a car for 
a trip of ten days through Colorado, 
before returning to Plainview to make 
their home. He has bought the C. D. 
Powell residence property.

The briile Is a very cultured and 
popular young lady o f .Abernathy, and 
taught in the Plainview public schools 
the past two years; she is also quite 
a talented vocalist. The groom is 
county attorney of Hale county, a 
graduate of the State University and 
a rising young attorney.

• * •
Mary Temple Class 

The Mary Temple class of the M. 
E. church Sunday school held a regu
lar ntonthly meeting with Mrs. .May- 
hugh Thursilay afternoon, for a busi- 
ne.ss and social session. The teacher, 
M rs. L. .A. Jones, announcetl that the 
members were to play school. After 
rin^ng her bell and taking the names 
« f  all the “ girls”  present she proceed- 
«tl with the regular recitations. First 
Home catechism and Bible questions 
wer aske<l and answereil. In time came 
U. S. history and numbers. The 
spelling class created much amuse
ment. Mrs. Jones then announcetl 
that we would play it was Friday af
ternoon and each one must “ speak a 
piece.”  The response was general 
and causetl much merriment. School 
was then dismissed for recess and 
and lunch was servetl. An informal 
tnlk followetl on the further organiza
tion and work of the class.—Contri-1
buted. !

• • • I
Class Gives Handkerchief j
Shower for Retiring Teacher

The T. S. S. class o f the Baptist j 
Sunday school gave a handkerchief j 
shower yesterday afternoon as a fa re -, 
well to their teacher, Mrs. J. Murray j 
Malone, who is movin gto Amarillo.

The affair was held at the home o f I 
Mrs. J. S. Lockhart, and after the 
shower there was a business meeting 
at which Mrs. Ix)ckhart was electe«l j 
president. Miss Elinor McGown, sec
retary, and Miss May'Bryson, report-i 
«r.

Mrs. W. P. Clement is assistant 
taacher of the class and will serve un
til a regular teacher is electe<l . !

Tea wa.i servetl to the guests, who 
were Mestlames Clement and Lock
hart, Misse.s .Martha Brown, Meryl 
Marrs, Emma Gunter, Lula MaloM,| 
Elinor McGown, Akers Harkey, Vir- 
gie Lockhart and May Bryson. » 

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Clement.

• • •
Former Plainview Girl Kept 
Marriage Secret for Year

Miss Pearl Lawrence, former Plain- 
view girl, and Dr. Chas. Max Handley 
an onetoopath of Kewanee, 111., were 
married June 24, 1922 ,and kept the 
marriage a secret until a few tlays 
ago, when formal announcements 
■were sent out. They were marrietl in 
Moberly, Mo., near Kirksville, where 
they were attending a school of os
teopathy ,and they will make the'ir 
home there. •

The bride is a sister of Mrs. Kibby 
4. Clements, formerly of Plainview, 
hut now residing in San Antonio, and
spent a year or two here.

s o *
Bacon Fry for Yokahoma Girls 

Monday evening the Y'okahoma girls 
o f the Methotlist church, under the 
chaperonage of Mrs. Tom Carter, met 
at the church cla<i in khaki and made 
a hike to near the J. H. Way land 
home, southwest of town, where ba
con was frie<l over a campfire and a

i^e »> # ♦ ♦ » e >

jicnic supper was served. >There were 
;ames and other amusements and the 
lart ybroke up at nine o ’clock.

V • •
Celebrates Fifth Birthday

Meade Griffin Junior was the little 
honoree at the delightful children’s 
party given Konday afternoon by his 
mother, .Mrs .Meade Griffin. The par
ty was in celebration of Meade’s 
fifth birthday. |

Games were playe«l by the twenty- 
.seven little guests and later on a ' 
table beautifully decorated was a 
lovely birthday cake lighted with five 
candles. This was cut and ice cream 
-serveil. Favors were given to each 
guest. I

The honoree receiveil a large num-1 
l>er of birthday gifts that ended a very 

I happy afternoon for all.
*  *  *

I High .School Parent-Teachers 
I The high school parent-teachers’ 
association will meet Thursilay after
noon at 3 o’clock.I

; Kiwanis Chib
! At the luncheon of the Kiwanis I club tiMlay Paul Barker made a re- 
I port of his attendance as a delegate 
; at the Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis con
vention recently held in Mineral 
Wells.

A. .A. Beery told o f the recent trip 
he and his wife made through the 
mountains o f Colorado taking pic
tures for the National Geographic 
.Magazine. On account of rain and 
mud they made but 125 miles in six 
days.

.Miss Cecil Mitchell, vocalist, with 
Mrs. Guy Jacob as accompanist, fur- 
nisheil the musical proif^m.

• • •
Rotary District Governor 
Attends Plainview Luncheon

Lesley Dawley of Paris, district 
governor of Texas Rotary clubs, at- 
tendeil th eRotary luncheon in Plain- 
view Tuesilay and delivereii an ad
dress relative to the work and aims 
o f Rotary. President Frank Butler 
also made a short talk.

.Miss Cecil Mitchell sang and Miss 
Crystelle Owens gave readings.

• • •
Plainview Woman in 
“ Who’s Who Book”

Announcement has bene made that 
the name of Mrs. George Saigling of 
Plainview will appear in the book 
soon to be publisheil, entitleil "The 
Who’s Who of the Womanhood of 
Texas.”  We understand that a com
mittee from the State Federation o f 
Woman’s Clubs selecteil a list of 
about 300 out of several thousand 
names of club women ,and Mrs. Saig- 
ling’s name was among them, because 
o f her activity in club work.

Possibly'Other Hale county women 
are in the list.

On# Bismish on Rad Squirral.
The red squirrel is a great favortt* 

In the country districts, where Ita 
pranks and habits are well known, 
aavs Nature Magazine. In some plarea 
It is calleil the pine squirrel or chick
aree. It has one bad habit. It is very 
fond of eating the eggs of several of 
our song birds. Otherwise It feeds 
upon pine seeds and those of soma 
plants, as well as buds and insects. 
It ranges over a large part of eastara 
North America. ,

Naadad Attachmant. |
*T took the telephone operator out 

fishing with us,”  stfid Bowers. “ Sha 
had Just got her line In when a big 
bass pullp<l It, line and ail, into the 
water." “ Wliat did she doT’ inquired 
Loveland, with considerable Interest. 
“ She munched her gum for a few 
minutes, tiien said placidly: 'The llna 
Is busy.’ ”—Kansas City Star.

Sarving Hia Aga.
Whatever a man’s sentiments are 

upon mature deliberation. It will still 
I,# necessary for him In a conspicuous 
work to preserve his undertaking 
from censure, and to accomnimlute Ids 
designs to the gust of the age he 
lives In. though it appears to him 
teas rational.—Sir Christopher Wren.

HEN’S
I INIONALLS

priced for one week only

$2.75
None better made

FINE FOR COTTON 
PICKING

CHAS.REINKEN
Clothing and Shoes

Cats in Churches.
Most of the churclies in Naples hava 

three or four cats attached to tliem. 
They are kept for the purpose of 
catching the mice which Infest all an
cient Neapolitan buildings. The ani
mals may often be seen walking about , 
among the congregation or stretched 
before the altar.

To Remove Beans From Nose.
If children put beans or other small | 

ohjecta up the nose In such a way as . 
to make the removal difflcult nih | 
cayenne pepper upon the upper lip to j 
Induce sneezing. In this way the sniall 
Impediment la usually ezpe1Ie<l with * 
00 need for summoning the physician.

Pla Still "Landad.”
The ancient ceremony of “I.aindlng 

the Pie,” founded In the reign of 
Henry VIII, was revived at Eel Pla 
Island. Richmond. Eng. The pie was 
rowed around the Island and then 
home ashore by tlie crew in full ra- 
galla.

Friandly Phitoaophy.
Ton may dam the little stream or 

may change Its course, hut unless you 
check It at Its source yon cannot stop 
the flow. Likewise with trivial faults 
of our own. Check them at the outset 
and the greater errora will not occur.

True Oalleacy.
"There’a a lot more I might say," 

concluded the bargee after his argn- 
ment with the careless yschtsman. 
“hut. bein’ a pertlek gentleman. I 
don’t ’old with cinsa warfare.”—Lon
don Dally Express.

POSSIBILITIES OF IRRIGATION

(Continued from First Page) 
the ybathe every day.

A landlord informe<! us that the 
Japs are the very best tenants in the 
valley .for they are easy to deal with, 
pay highest rent^'ln money, and make 
better crops than the American farm
ers, and use better horses and imple
ments on the farms.

A farmer who farms his own place 
said, “ What makes me hate these lit
tle yellow devils is that 1 have one 
living next to me, and he makes 
twice as much stuff as 1 do, though 
1 work as hard as he does.’

A farm was pointed out where an 
•American farmer after staying on it 
five years was unable to make a liv
ing and had to leave it; the next 
year a Jap cleared $5,OOU on it.

Eveiyboily declared the Japs to be 
spenders— they buy the best of Per- 
cheron horses, tractors ,farm imple
ments and automobiles, and when they 
make big money off their crop.s they 
buy Cadillac automobiles, diamonds, 
etc., so long as they have money, and 
then go in debt to make the next 
year’s crop.

A mill .grain and coal dealer de
clared the Japs are honest and easy 
to do business with and as goo<l cre
dit as the American. He likes the 
Japs, but his partner said he wished 
they woul - dall leave the valley, but 
did not say why.

We found that the small farm own
ers do not like the Japs for they are 
better farmers and come into com- 
I>etition with them, but not through 
lowering prices, for the Jap demands 
the highest prices. „

The tenant farmers bitterly hate 
the Japs because they pay highar 
rents for lands and this puts the price 
up on them. One complained tivat 
whereas an .American farmer could 
borrow $300 or |400 at a bank a Jap 
could borrow $3,000 to $4,000.

The day laborers and loafers on the 
street hate and curse the Japs, and 
declare they are ruining the country, 
but just why they should have it in 
for the Japs we could not learn, tor 
few of the Japs work for wages, and 
where they do demand the highest 
pay-

A seedman told us the Japs are 
good farmers but undesirable because 
they far mso intensively an<l injure 
the land.

We went out and talked with 1. 
Chikushi, who has been in the valley 
over twenty years, is farming 3'2t) 
acres in various crops, has tractors 
and many other implements on the 
farm for which he paid $6,000, has 
more than fifty Percheron mares, 
weighing 1900 poumIsAo more than a 
ton, two fine stallions, a number of 
Holstein cows, a goo<l sizeti herd of 
hogs. He has in years past prosper- 
e<t in th evalley, but the past four 
years all the valley farmers have l>een 
in hard straits and he too has lost 
heavily, and was so intcreste<i in 
what we said and the pictures shown 
liim in the Tech college brief that he 
said he would come down soon in his 
car to look at the Plainview country^ 
Harry Asahara, who is a Jap leader, 
was also visited at the cantaloupe 
packing shed on his place, ami lie was 
greatly inipresse<l with the pictures 
and what is printed in the Tech brief 
(all these Japs read and write, their 
children attend public schools writh 
the whites and one girl won the high
est honors in county, district and state 
interscholastic meets) ami said he 
would likely come down this winter 
and look around with a view of locat
ing and raising cantaloupes.

We noticeil that these Japs had on 
underclothing o f fine texture and it 
was clean. Jap children came out 
where we were talking to the men and 
they were dressed in spick and t,pan 
gingham dresses, clean faces, hair 
nicely combed. The Jap houses are 
not much— being mostly made oi 
boards an tiplaiiks like the old-time 
pioneer shacks, but some of them 
have flowers growing about the doors.

Everyone told us the Japs are 
peaceable ami law-abiding, and'rarely 
get in to trouble, but that they are 
not afraid of anyboiiy and canrtot be 
scared nor run off. If any indignity 
is offere*! a Jap the Japanese govern
ment is (|uick to protest to the state 
department in Washington for re
dress.

To sum up the Jap— he works al
most day and night during the farm
ing season, he knows better how to 
farm than most Americans, he is 
honest, reliable, peaceable. The 
bankers like him because he makes 
money and is a good credit risk; the 
commission men like him because he 
raises lots of pixnluce, stands by his 
contracts, and is easy to get along 
with; th emerchants like him because 
he is a flne spender and buys the best 
of everything and pays his debts 
promptly; the tradesmen generally, 
garage men, etc., like him because he 
is a good customer and a good credit 
risk; the lan<llord likes him because 
he pays highest rentals for land; the 
small farm owners don’t like him for 
he is competetion, the tenant farm
ers bitterly hate him because he 
forces land rents up, and the bunch 
on the comer hate him because he is 
a Jap; th eday laborers hate the Japs, 
but we couldn’t And out why. The 
Japs rarely work for wages or for a 
share of the crops. They insist on 
paying money rent at so much per 
acre, so that by hard work they can 
make the most money.

The committee feels that it would 
be a good thing for the rapid develop
ment o f irrigated cantaloupe an<l 
truck farming in the Plainview coun
try to provide a quarter-section of Ir-

i
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Put your insurance 
problems up to experts

Your Home, Garage, Business, Store—all need 
the protectio of Fire Insurance.

It is likely that you carry fire insurance but have you
enoujsrh—are your fire risks covered? For safety’s sake
put your insurance problems up to the experts of this

«
agency who make fire protection their business.

Your properties and policies will be carefully checked 
over and where fire insurance is needed, additional pro
tection will be recommended.

A ’phone call today 
may save you loss 

tomorrow.

KNOOHUiZEN, BOYD & DAVENPORT
INSURANCE HEAIXJUARTERS

ligated land, cut it up into small flve, 
ten and twenty acre tracts fumishetl 

' with water, bring in a small colony 
of Jap truck farmers and rent the 

 ̂land to them. Of course there would 
l*e racial prejudice against the Japs, 
but sooner or later if any country 
develops foreigners will come ui.

' .Americans won’t work like foreigners.
{ In the Arkansas valley are a num- 
I tier of Russian farmers, but they are 
I less desirable than Japs. Mexicans 
are the common laborers for both 
American and Jap farmers.

Visit to Sugar F'aclory 
Wednesday afternoon we visited the 

big sugar factory, which in its sixty 
to seventy <lay run, which will begin 
i na week or two, will use 1,700 tons 

I o f beets daily an<l turn out between 
' forty and fifty thousand pounds o f 
sugar. The plant cost about three 
million dollars and covers three or 
four blocks of land. We never saw 
i|uite so much machinery as the plant 
is equippetl with. Hundre<ls of work-' 
men are employed during the running 
heason. After the sugar juice is ex- 

* tracte«l from the beets th epulp is fe<l 
to live stock.

What’s an Abecedariumf 
Thin was a machine constructed by 

I William 8. .Tevons and desertbed hy 
him In bis "Urlnclples of Science.” It 
designed, by iixlog Kynibollc terms, to 
perform aimlytlc reasoning without 
making a mistake.

K. of C. Founded in 1BB2.
The Knights of Columhiis. a frater

nal and benevolent organization to 
which male meinhera of the Roman 
Catholic church are eligible, was 
founded In 1882 In New Haven, Conn.

Power in Music.
Music Is the common language of all 

nations and tribes. Th# man who 
knows how to play knows how to reach 
the heart of anybody In any country, 
climate, or condition.—Burley Ayres.

High Finance.
Inspired by the arltten evidence In 

recent breach of promise cases, many 
maidens are now buying diaries and 
begging the men "to keep them for 
my sake."—Ixmdon Opinion.

Moral Reproof.
Burglar (to pal)—See here. Bill, 

here's a whole drawerful of silver yer 
overlooked. Do try an’ he a bit more 
coniulentlouii, won't yer? — Boston 
Transcript.

Like
MLARDAV

Ladies P\ire Thread Silk Hose, (the $2.00 
kind), per p a ir____________________ $1.00

Sox, Men’s, good (luality, 8 p a ir______$1.00
Ikiys Hose, Parker double knee, heel and toe, 

black or brown, o p a ir_____________ $1.0 0
Cotton Gloves, 8 p a ir_________________ $1.00
Good I^a Work Gloves, the pa ir______ $1.00

(Blanket Day—Thursday—Dollar Day in 
October.)

P E R K iS & STIIRBS
NEVER A SALE

Cbtlon Good at Winters 
J. W. Patterson and family moved 

to Winters last week, where they will 
make their home. Mr. Patteraon 
writes a card to us saying, “ Condi
tions are good here. Between two and 
three hundred bales of cotton are 
coming in now per day .and is grow
ing larger as the season advances, 
('otton is good and running from one- 
fourth to three-fourth’s bale per acre.

I F'OK .SA L E -2  new Moline Corn 
i binders, $50 less than retail price. Al- 
: See E. Q. Perry. _____

Cultivate Friendship.
The heart Is always hungry. No 

man lives happily alone. The wiseat 
and the best la wiser and better for 
the frlenda he has.—U. D. Hitchcock.

FL A. Rodgers INed at Ripley, Tenn.
a . Ro<lgera, age 66 yeara, of 

Memphis, Tennessee, died at Ripley,
Tenn..August 23nl. Mr, Rmigers was 
a brother-in-law of J. M. Fldelman of 
northeast o f Plainview, anti viaitetl 
hero in 1921 and 1922. He had been 
ill for some time. He waa burietl in 
Ripley, Tennessee.

FfHl SALF]— 12-25 Avery Tractor and 
6 disc Sanders plow, almost gootl as | 
new, only broke 300 acres. Comple'e' 
outfit $600. .Will take some good pa- i 
per.— A. L. Davis, Sudan, Texas. 29-9t ■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

MEirS
WAUOVER

SHOES
in tan calfskin, new toe 

' to close
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TRIP THROUGH FIVE STATES »ban<lone<l Bections are pretty homes,!
—  with nice farm houses, outhouses.

Continued from First Page ) windmills, shade trees and flowers, 
ation. Over this district several years fields or healthy broom corn,
ago a very bitter strike raged and hafflr com and sorghum growing, 
many persons were murdered. “ n** cattle about the places, which

Trinidad is a very busy and pro- shows that to-some extent at least in 
gressive city of about 16,000 people, • v*ry drouthy country men with 
with mines, smelters and railroad brains and energy can succeed, 
shops. We did not stop but a few People are Ikfoeters

' minutes. | One tWng that appealed to us thru
Colorado’s tourist business has been ^hia section and in the towns we stop- 

great this year, and while the season " ’as ithe optomistic boosting spir- 
is practically over we met 'scores of *t of the people. In towns where it 
cars o f Texas people returning from seeims there is nothing that a citizen 
their vacations. j can point to with pride, or that any-

Turning northeast from Trinidad, bo<iy would want to live, we found 
we followed the old Santa Fe trail Ihe citizens boasting o f what a fine 

I along the Santa Ke railroad for country “ this section will be when 
eighty miles, seeing only two or three ' properly developed.’ As we looked 
very small villages ,aiid practically | across the sun-baked and desert look- 
no farms, for Southern Colorado Is ing plains stretching as far as the
almost a desert country with no irri
gation.

Turning ofT the main highway 12

eyes could see, we could but admire 
the patriotism of such people who 
would boast of what a tine country

miles south o f Uocky Ford we soon they think it will become some day. 
passed into the Arkansas valley irri- That the desert-looking country is 
gateil district, of pretty farm homes,' fcrti-2 in soil and cun grow fine crops 
tall shade trees, fields of alfalfa, can-  ̂><* evidence<l in the small Two Uuttes 
tuloupes, sugar beets and other p ro -; irrigated section, where the people by 
ducts, and by nightfall were in Rocky | the help o f the feileral and state

6 yards Outing"_______________________ $1.00
6 yards Gingham____________________ $1.00
6 1-2 yards Brown Domestic___________$1.00
Ladies Felt House Slipiiers___________$1.00

Ladies and Big Misses Slippers and Oxfords 
special priced:

$6.50 Slippers___________________ $4.95
$6.95 Slippers________________________$5.95

A. U  K. DRY GOODS CO.

Ford, a moilern little city of 5,000 
people, paved streets, fair grounds, 
sugar factory, etc. The people are 
very hospitable and the two days 
spent here were very interesting, and 
is covered in another article in the 
News.

The Trip Homeward 
Leaving Rocky Ford We<inesday 

evening Dr. Nichols and ye editor 
drove over to Ijimar, fifty miles east 
and down the Arkansas river, where 
we spent the night. A conshlerable 
parOof the road is concrete paved and 
we made fust time .passing through 
IjJunta, a city of 7,600 people, and 
Las Animas, of 3,500 and into l.amar, 
of 7,500 people. These'towns are all 
motlernly built, with paved streets, 
and are in th eirrigated district. All 
along the route and for many miles 
east to the Kansas line the irrigated 
district extemis along the river. In

governments have damneil up an ar- 
loyo and made a large lake, and from 
this irrigate a small district. Fine 
crops of most everything is grown— 
alfalfa, row crops, Indian corn and 
garden truck. Two Buttes is a small 
town, with bunk, hotel, several stores, 
garages, etc., and is fifty miles from 
the nearest railroad. Well water is 
found at 175 feet deep.

From this town to the southeast 
corner of the state is sixty miles, and 
therfcare numerous instances of where 
“ the^ovem m ent won its bet,’’ but 
herejuiid there fine fields of broom 
com fl which is being harvested, and 
row Biops.

E l^ art is the first and only town 
we saw in Kansas. It is in the broom 
corn district, on the Cimarron river, 
and is the railroad terminus and trad
ing center of a large territory in 
Southwestern Kansas, Southeastern

places it is not over a mile wide and! Colorado and Northwestern Oklaho-

i

WHERE YOUR $  DOES ITS DITTY
18 lbs. Fancy Head Rice, fo r __________$1.00
30 lbs. Large White Potatoes_________ $1.00
1 gallon Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup fo r __ 75c
12 lbs. Pinto Beans__________________ $1.00
2 gallon cans Peaches or Apricots___ $1.00

G I B B S  G R O C E R Y
Phone 35
— or —

PLAINVIEH PRODUCE CO.

in other sections the irrigation ditches 
extend two or more miles on either 
side o f the river. Land in the irri
gated districts is highly improved and 
worth two to eight hundred dollars, 
an dthat a few yards away and up 
on the rhiges is sage covere<l desert 
and not worth but $1.50 to $10 an 
acre. Verily, irrigation has redeemed 
Central Colorado from the desert. 
Many thousand carloads of farm and 
orchard produce of various kinds is 
ahippe<l annually. There are three 
large beet sugar mills in the vailey.

Ijalunta i sa division point on the 
Santa Fe railroad an dhas round
houses and machine shops. l.«s Ani
mas anti Ijtmar depend almost solely 
on agriculture fur their prosperity.

The Arkansas river is a mutitly 
itrcair, with low banks and mucn

ma. The people we talked to said 
this section has been hard hit, but 
the broom corn crop is fine and gootl 
times are just around the corner.

Four Stales in One .Morning
A mile south we passed into Okla

homa and crossetl the famous and in 
pioneer times romantic No Man’s 
ijind ,or Cherokee Strip, anti saw 
only one store in the trip across it. 
Here and there were gootl farms, 
with prosperous surroundings, ami 
fields of growing row crops and 
broom corn, but also we saw many 
places where the government had won 
the bet. The ranges are covered with 
green grass on account o f the recent 
rains, and the large ranches have fine 
Herefurtl cattle.

litav mg 1.4Uiiar early in the morn
ing we had run a hundred miles

sand in its betl ami along its banks. I through Coloratio, a few miles thru 
Usually it floes nut run very boldly,*a corner of Kansas, across a part of 
but some times it gets on a rampage! Oklahoma and into Texas— traversing 
and spreads out over the valley. Re- four states in one morning and before 
cently torrential rains put it up. noon.
Here an<l there are head gates and | Hansford county is covered with 
pumping stations to take water out large pastures and here and there are 
o f the river fur the various irriga-1 farms, the ranges have tall green 
tiun districts and projects. Each tiis- grass and pretty cattle, the crops on 
trict can take only a certain per cen- j the farms are good. The town of 
tage of water out of the river, which Hansfor<l is* the county site and is a 
is figurefi to a nicety by the civil en- nice little town, with court house, mo- 
gineers 4inii a certain amount'of w a -' <tem brick school building, and locat-

f
rkurch of Clirist

A large crowd was at Bible school 
Sunday and all were full of enthus
iasm. We are having larger crowds 
and greater interest than we have 
ever had.

One o f our Ehlers, W. R. Smith, 
made a splendid talk at the morning 
and evening services. We could not 
seat the crowd at the morning ser-

M E N ’ S
m m

4

S H O E S
in tan calfskin, new toe 

to close
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vice. Our new members, who were j 
addetl to the church during the recent 
meeting are lining up with the work 
fine.

Next .Monday night. Sept. 17th, C. 
J. Vincent will give an illustratefi lec- 

; ture on Japan. He labored there for 
i five years^ ami his lectures and pic- 
' tures are said to be very interesting. 
The public is cordially invite»l.— Re- 

I porter.
• • •

i>t. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, rector,
ICth Sumlay after Trinity.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.; Church 

school 9:40 a. m. Service and ser
mon 11 a. m. •

Auxiliary meeting Monday, 3 p. m. 
at Mrs. Jim Anderson’s.

All are cordially welcome.
The Rev. Mr. Andrews is comiuct- 

ing a class o f adults in the history 
of the Episcopal church in the Unite<l 
States. All wishing to attend are 
welcome. The hour is 9:<0 a. m., the 
day Sunday; the place, St. Mark’s 
church .Columbia Street.

• • •
Presbyterian Announcements

All regular services resume<l at the 
Presbv'teriar church ne-*, Sunday. 
Sumlay school at 9:45, preachinji ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. All 
Christian Entleavors nieel at 7 p. m. 
The adult Endeavor has set this hour 
to complete its organization and a11 
adults nre urgeil to be present.

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.

ter must be left for the people along 
the river in Kansas, as per the law 
governing riparian rights. Some 
years there is not enough water for 
everybofly anti then crops suffer, for 
without irrigation there is little or no 
farming in the Arkansas valley of 

j Colorado.
I Leaxdng I>amar at 6 o’clock moun- 
Itain time Thursday morning we turn-j 
' e«i south an firan for forty-seven 
i miles to Two Buttes, where we had 
I breakfast.

Government Usually Wins Bet
j Many years*ago we heard a joke 
in which an Irishman was asked by 
somebody to explain the matter of 
filing on government land in Colora- 

I do and New Mexico, ami he said, 
"Faith, and its this way. The gov
ernment bets you 100 acres of land 
against $11 filing fees that you can’t 
stay on the land three years. And, 

nearly every time the government 
wins the bet.’’ •

From Lamar to the small irrigate*! 
section arouml Two Buttes and from 
that section to the Kansas line in tne 
extreme comer o f Colorado and thru 
No Man’s I.and in Oklahoma we saw 
many abamlonetl farms, where the 
government had evidently won the 
bet, the deserted shacks ami wee*l-in- 
fested fields in a mute way showing 
that men had brought their families, 
filetl on land, erected shacks of boards 
or rock on the homestead, and tried 
to farm, but had in a few months or 
a year give up the task and move*!

ed on a branch of the Santa Fe rail
road. >

From Hansford to Dumas, the 
county site of .Moore county, the 
Plains are a carpet o f green grass as 
tine rains fell several weeks ago, and 
the row and cane crops are looking 
fine and if the frost is late the yield 
will be heavy. ’The cattle are fat and 
sleek. Coming south over the south 
part of Moore county and in the north 
part of Potter county we again joine<l 
the highway we had gone north over, 
and soon were in Amarillo, where af
ter a stop of over a half-hour for 
supper we left for Plainview.

379 Miles in F'Dartern Hours
The run from Lamar to Plainview 

a distance of 379 miles as shown by 
the speeilometer, was made in four
teen hours, and this counte<l stops for 
meals, to get gas and oil, and enquire 
about roads, etc.— for we left Lamar 
at 6:55 (Central time) and got into 
Plainview at 8:45 p. m. Dr. Nichols 
was the driver and the trip was made 
in his Do<lge coupe. The speetlometer 
stayed between 35 and 40 miles al
most the entire time while running 
From Lamar to Elkhart the trip was 
made over the Dallas-Canadian, Den
ver highway, from Elkhart to near 
Hansford over the county roads, and 
from Hansford to Amarillo over the 
Colorado-to-Gulf Plains highway, and 
except here and there we had good 
roads.

FOR GROCERIES PHONE 1 4 7
By doinj? so you will be sure to g et the pick 

of 'the offerings in eatables each day.
And since the cost is no more, why not set 

your family table with the best?
We deliver at any hour.

MARKET GROCERY
C. M. RUSSELL, Prop.

GUARANTY

FUND
BANK

THE SYMBOL

i

OF SAFETY
HOW “DEPOSIT INSURANCE’’ IS MADE

POSSIBLE

The Depositors’ Guaranty Fund Law pro
vides, if necessary, for an annual assessment 
or tax of 1-4 of 1 per cent on the average 
daily deposits of all member banks.

Your account at This Bank is guaranteed 
by the Guaranty Fund System of Texas— 
which system has a membership of over nine 
hundred banks, with $65,000,000 capital and 
total resources of $225,000,000.

----  ---  -------------------- ----------  --------  M  W

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. C. TERRY, President 
CARL G. GOODMAN, Active V.-P. 
J. B. MAXEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER, Vice President 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. WRIGHT, Cashier

AUSTIN C 
J. M. ADAMS 
S. W. WADDILL 
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN 
E. H. BAWDEN 
ROY IRICK

ATCHELL

♦♦♦♦♦♦»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ M I H  I li

Most merchants are insistant onaway In onler to keep from starving.
I do not see how the people exist here the local newspapers urging the peo- 
In such shacks in the winter time pie to trade at home— and keep the
when the thermometer goes down to 
ten and twenty degrees below zero. I 
remember that several Plainview 
families moved a few years ago to the 
southeast comer o f Colorado and filed

money In the community. But. "what 
is sauce for the goose should also be 
sauce for the gander,’’ and some 
merchants fail to practice what they 
preach. Recently in a certain Plains

$  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
10 lb. can Honey with com b___________$1.85
Gallon solid pack Peaches__________ i _  60c
Gallon solid pack Blackberries_________60c
Gallon solid pack Apples_______________50c
75c quart Jellies_______________________ 50c
Libby’s Pork & Beans, 15c can fo r ______ 10*
Choice Corn, 2 f o r _____________________ 25c
Can Tomatoes, 2 f o r ___________________ 25c
12 Fruit Jars, quarts___________________ 80c
12 Fruit Jars, ga llon________________ $1.K
Coffee-x-Fresh Roasted every day—save 15c 
a pound.

Special on Sugar Dollar Day Only
Don’t buy till you get our prices.

L  J. WARREN GROCERY
East Side Square Phone 233

on land, and as I passed through this town a merchant wanted several thou- 
section today I wondered if any o f ' sand circulars printed for a big sale.
them had been able to stick. How
ever, here and there, even in the most

Services at the Baptist Church 
’The pastor will preach next Sunday

morning an dnight and attractive mu
sic will be provided. Mr. Rice will 

 ̂meet the junior boys and girls at 4 
p. m. .and the interme»liates at 7 p. 
m. He desires to see all the juniors 
and intermediates at these hours. We 
want 560 in Sunday school. Come 
and be one of that number.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.

and asked the local newspaper to bid 
on the job, which amounted to nearly 
$100, and because its bid was $10 
more than that of a large city print
ing office he sent the job to the city. 
Tne [>aper and ink necessary to do the 
job amounted to about $26, so the $76 
out of the $100 would have gone for 
labor of printers and profit to the 
editor of the local paper, had the 
printing been done at home, an<l this 
money would have remaine*! in local 
circulation and would doubtless have

been of more profit to the merchant' 
who had the job done than the $10 
he saved in sending the printing to 
the larger city. By sending the print
ing away he helpe<i to tear down his 
own town and to build up a large city. 
The local newspaper deserves every 
bit of job  printing done in the com
munity—not a* dollar’s worth should 
be sent to the city or given to an ex
clusive job shop.

are not all due to the war; that tive 
farmer never has received his just 
share of prosperity of this country 
and that “ the inequality o f compen
sation between the farmer and all 
other workers cannot continue. Eith
er the one must go up or the other 
must come down until some kind o f 
equality has been reached.’ ’

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Th« 
News carries in-stock a coirplete line

Mr. Alexander I.egge, resident o f ■ of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds o f 
the International Harvester Company,' machines. Also typewriter paper, 
declares that the farmer’s trouble back sheets and carbon paper.

12887226
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AMBER A FOSSILIZED RESIN

Take* About a Thousand Years for 
the Material to Become of Com- | 

mercial Value. |

It Is stilil by the orientals that wlien 
«  tiger (lies its aoiil |ieiietrutes Into 
the earth ami hee(Mu(*s a stone. This j 

is the jellowls|i-hro\An laaid  ̂
(S/ha’ll we si'e so often today In the 

atnl short strings of Ohln(*se  ̂
•wiier. I

Amht'r Is s fossilized vegetable n'sln • 
found In geidoglcal dei>osits. The | 
heavy droiMj of resin are broutHit out 
on trees by the hot sun. The red Hr 
tree Is one Instance. These balls of 
reshi dn^p from the tree and sink into 
the earth. Kach year the resin goes 
deeper below the surface. After a 
'thousand years have elapsed the resin 
hQs become fossilized and Is mined In 
large pieces. The heads fur ct>mbs, 
SMCklaoes and bracelets are cut and 
pollahsd from the mined amber. There 
atro many varieties of siiiber, such as 
atone amber, water amber, flower am- 
'ber, black Jet amber and wax amber. 
T Im latter is yellow In color and trans
parent.

The Chinese identify genuine amber 
by robbing the stone between tha 
bands If It la the geuulne stone It b»- 
comes warm from friction and will at
tract tbs mustard seed, or chaff, or 
tilled leaves. Just as a magnet attracts

SOME OF LIFE’S COMEDIES

UNOERSTANO TALK OF BIRDS

Arabians Boast That They Can Hold 
Converee With the Creaturee 

 ̂ of tho Air.

T o  understand the languages of 
Tllrds la i>ecullarly me of the boasted 
AClencee of the Arabians, who pretend 
nbat many of their countrymen have 
'bea t skilled In'the knowledge of the 
iMiguage of birds ever since the time 
« f  King Solomon.

It la related that Kalkis, queen of 
Sheba, had a bird called Hud-bud^ 
that la, lapwing—which was her tnisty 
messenger to King .Solomon. .Another 
atnry tells that when Athejuj, a fa- 
SBIOBS Arabian commander, and a camel 
Artver were talking together, a bird 
Sew over their heads, making at the 
same time an unusual sort of noise. 
C te  camel driver, he»»rlng It, Usjksd 
ateadfastly on AtheJ.iJ, and denmnib'd 
svho he W HS. .AtlieJaJ. not cluaislng 
to answer, d(^lred to know the reason 
o f  that question. “ Hecau.se," replied 
the camel driver, ‘Tills bird assurinl me 
that a company of peofile U coming 
able way, and that you are the chief 
A  them.”  While he was .speaking, 
AtheJaJ's attendants arrived.

Pigeons are the favorite bird of the 
Bfohammedans, as, according to their 
Begends, a plg>‘on bnllt Its nest In front 

a cave where their prophet was 
bid, and thus favored his (»scape from 
b is  enemies.

Picked at Random From Rscordsd 
Doings of th* Vsry Nswly 

Married.

Here’s to the very newly married.
It was winter and the young liusimnd | 

romplulned bitterly of a “beastly’’ pain 
In his buck; Uimliugo, pleurisy; “ Heav
en knows what!" he gloomed to hU 
terrltied spouse. And talked largely 
of more life Insurance. Territled Into 
action she recalled her ir.otlier’s rem
edy for such uiysterious aches and 
paln.s, .says a New York Sun and 
tilohe writer.

boiling hot bath and—wasn’t U 
borax? tin this fateful morning sh* 
therefore drew the bath, arrunginl the 
towels and seeking in the kitchenette— 
etjulpped for her while on her recent 
wedding trip by her feminine relatives 
—she discovered the borax In a large 
bag. I’ ncertain of the quantity, she 
flung the contents Into the tub and or
dered her husband to soak. He did, 
from crown to toe.

After which there were ecenee. The 
burux was starch.

And then there was the bride who 
on a cruise with her gr(wm In a forty- 
four sailing sloop. In the midst of a 
really terrlflc storm when the rrewless 
captain and owner was struggling with 
sheets snd centerboard, celled loudly 
from the cabin, “ We shall capslse:’* 
He gntaned but fled to her rescue, and 
found her sitting peacefully on a rock
ing camp stiMfl. She smiled swsetly 
when he entered.

“ Would you mind.”  she asked ten
derly, “buttoning my shoes."

And about the bride whose husband 
demanded sausage meat—the kind one 
fries, you know, the back home sort, 
served In little sizzling csk(*s? How 
about her when she went to lier butch
er and, learning that no sausage meat 
wa.s to he had at the moment, liought 
with gravity and hard earned lucre a 
dozen or so small fat sausages and or
dered the patient butcher to strip off 
the skins and dig forth the succulent 
Innards. How alauit her? Huw about 
tiKUU all, hW'ss them?

It Was a
S id e -I s s u e

Madston* Treatment a Fallacy.
The belief that a madstone cures 

aydrophohia Is an old tradition with 
A * foundation. The Pasteur treat
ment administered by a competent 
gihyslclan Is the only effective trent- 
taent known. Kor centuries the fal
lacy of the madstone tn'atment has 
•existed among men. Hut. according to 
pkiysldans, no person treated with a 
snadstone ever recovertnl If the poison 
« f  rabies actually found Its way Into 
•be Mo<m1. Many |s*rsons, after hnv- 
•ng been attacked by a su|>poHedly 
rnhld animal, have recovered upon the 
«PI)1lcatiun of a madstone to the 
eeound. The mndstoiic’s effect, how
ever, was wholly Imaginary.

The history of the madstone Is ns 
mythical ns the efllcacy o f  the stom‘ 
In the treatment of rabies. It gen
erally Is conceded, however, that the 
■“ stone" was a part of the practice of 
*ne<llclne In Isdla In the latter half of 
<he Seventeenth century. I.afer ex
plorations carried it to Kiiroi>e and 
•bence to America.—Kansas City Star.

Cockflghting Old Sport.
Coclrtightlng has flourished at one 

•Ime or another In most countries of 
the world. The gambling attendant on 

encountf'rs led, In to the
prohibition of cockfighting In 

England. This prohibition was, in due 
course rs'sclnded, and Henry VIII hullt 
the cockpit In Whitehall, d(Sitlned to 
•o many vicissitudes. In Peru even 
church dignitaries have figured among 
the lovers of “ feattn'r," When Sir 
•Clements Markham was Investigating 
Peruvian anth|iiitles In l.S.'W. he en
joyed the hospitality of a bishop who, 
■fter dinner, prtshiced a gamecock and 

•fought a match with the t'(ira Par- 
moco's bird on the dinner table.

On the Night Shift.
and wbipiMiorwllls work 

•!iu<ifly .«t olgfit. W’lien most of tlie otli- 
er birds Jire off duty, and at daybreak 
tbeir g«M4 work is taken up l>y the 
«wlftti and swallows, says Nature .Mag- 
«zlne of Washington. These birds are 
j^rovlited with big seapnet months, and 
•SM •fbey swing through tta* air over 
■wide sireas of country they sc(s»p up 
•dmost unbellevahle numbers of insects. 
61x hundred were taken from the ston»- 
«ch  of a single Arkansas nlghthawk.

Unssfs to Wed in Aftsrnoon. 
" ’llAirried at high noon." In the old 

<tays In England, couples were always 
marriefl at noon because the brlde- 
(ruoni could not be relied on to stay 
■ober after the hour of one o’clock In 
the day. That was the origin of the 
■«xpreselon. And In those days It was 
(the custom for the newly wedded man 

ssnlt on his bride on their wedding 
4ay. As she sat al the table, he acted 
«a  servant to her. That was the origla 
AT the word ‘ffiiidefrooni.’’

Exporting Worm Holes.
That It pays to inv(>stlgate needs of 

foreign markets Is shown by the fui- 
luwlng incident which CHvurred In a 
foreign country a stiort time ago, re
cently n'ported to the lumber division 
of the l>e|iartment of Oonimerce.

An -American ex|H)rter sent an un
usually poor Consignment of oak, 
which was found to be wormy, to hii 
overseas connection, but no market 
could he found for this parcel. This 
consignment would have caused a 
great loss to the exporter were It not 
for the fact that the consignee hai>- 
pened to visit an antique furniture 
factory. The nianiifarturer was at 
that time busily engaged In making an
tique gnindfather’s clocks and found 
the oak In qiK^tion to answer his pur
pose ver.( nicely because It eliminated 
the work of boring worm holes by 
hand. The parcel was disposed of at 
a premium and a prufltable connection 
was estalilishcd.

Force, Not Elsgancs.
During the war an enlisted man 

who had done well In our service was 
commissioned as a second lieutenant. 
He knew his drill and his duties i>er- 
f(S'tly, hut owing to his lack of edii- 
rntlon the words that he used In his 
reports svere sometimes puzzling.

I Miring the fighting around Chateau- 
Thierry he found that he and his pla
toon were far In advanco nf the rest 
of the line and In a very tight place; 
there was little hojie of their getting 
out unless help came qiilcklv. He had 
already lost a good i*iany men. ('ail
ing his runner to his side, he gave him 
this message to deliver to the'^coloni'l:

“ Heat it to the old man. kid, as fast 
as your legs'll carry you and tell him, 
with my respects, to hustle up re
inforcements, as me and the whole 
platoon are all deeompoaed!"

In spite of the choice of words the 
reinforcements arrived In tlnis.— 
Youth’s Companion.

Couldn’t Fool Him.
Vesuvius always has a plume of 

smoke waving oxer It. This caught 
the eye of one visitor to Naples to the 
exclusion of all else.

For days he viewed If from his hotel 
window with a tel(»scope.

Proceeding then to nmke the ac
quaintance of some city officials, he 
asked the name of tha mountain. They 
told him It was Vesmvlus.

“ Well," he stated. ’Tm a revenue 
officer at home, and I’ll Just give your 
police a little tip. I been watching 
that hill a xveek now. I’ve had expe
rience In such matters. They can’t
fool me. Somebody Is running a still." •

To Be Restored to Fertility.
The plain of (lennesaret, the garden 

of the I/ord. over which .Tospphus he- 
caine dlthyramblc. which Jn his day 
had e soil so fniltful that all sorts of 
trees and fruit grew In If. lies waste 
save for a .Tewlsh colony that Is hank
ing tip the soil In a comer and pre
paring a nursery for trees. The grapes 
and figs have given place to a jungle 
of weeds! For the ahadow of the Turk 
has blighted all the land. Hut It will 
yet he a garden of the Lord once mors. 
—t)r. Norman Maclean.

The Old Barns.
A reporter has been visiting hack 

yard* to find out what has been done 
with the old bams, monuments to fh# 
age of the horse-drawn vehble. Ha 
found that many of them haw* been 
converted Into garages the lofta empty 
except for cobwebs. Others are naed 
for storage placet. A lew have been 
converted Into playhouses for children 
—mostly by the ebUdraa.—Oalambis 
Mlaaoorlaa.

By ELLA SAUNDERS

((§L 1923. W estBrn K«W Bp«p#r C nlun .)

«»TV/rOTllEU, Harry’s coming down 
t(» meet you on Saturday.’’

“ That will he nice, .Marjory.’’ Mrs. 
Taylor lookt'd uhsurdly young for her 
forty-five years. Shi* faced her pretty, 
wayward daugliter. “Marjory, you are 
sure you laire for him?" she asked.

“Of course I care; what should I 
be marrying him for If I didn’t care?’’’ 
asked Marjory petulantly.

“ I thought you and Tom Hryunt—"
“Oh, Tom’s all right. Well, If you 

must have It, I do Hike Tom better. 
Hut Harry Smith’s got tluv dough, and 
I’d rather he a rich old luau’s darling 
than—you know!"

Mildred Taylor sighed. She had 
often wondered whether Harry Smith, 
her daughter's rich flance, could by 
any poasthility be—but of course the 
chances were heavily against that. 
There mere to many Hurry Smiths In 
the world.

Yet there had been a time before 
Marjory was thought of, when a cer
tain Harry Smith and ahe had meant 
everything to each other. They had 
drifted apart In the way people do, 
and . . .

But when he came up to the house 
on the Saturday afternoon recognition 
was mutual and Instantaneous. It 
was Harry, and hardly changed—at 
least. In the mother's eyes.

She Wondered If he felt foolish, 
while they looked at each other with 
something of dismay In their eyes, 
to have Marjory hanging on to his 
arm and fussing over him. Of course 
they could not utter a word—could 
not even let each other know that 
those memories meant anything.

“ It would be bi*st not to let Mar
jory know we have met,”  Mildred Tay
lor whispered.

He agr»>ed to that. Hut It was an 
unfortunate evening. Harry had 
agrt*ed to remain over the Sunday. On 
the Sunday morning Marjory sugg(‘st- 
ed that he should take her mother to 
church. Slie wa*«n't going. She was 
a little mysterious, too.

To he thrown together was the lust 
thing either of them had wunteiL For 
It was like taking up the old affair 
xvhere It had left off, ages liefore. -All 
the vx Idle they sut next to each other 
each xvs; rememtiering the old times. 
Their hatk.s show(*d It as they walked 
rather guiltily back from the church 
to Mildred Taylor's house.

Marjory came In lute for dinner, 
looking fluslusl and um'omfortahle. 
The silence that had fallen between 
the txvu elder members of the party 
s(*emed to have bex*n cx>mmunlcuu*d 
to the daughter.

“ Why don’t you take Mr. Smith for 
a walk to s«‘e the country?" suggested 
Mlldrt'd after the meal.

Marjory ,ussented rather ungra
ciously, she thought. When the tatir 
bad departed, Mddnal winit up to her 
room and indulged In the femiiilue lux- 
urj- o f a goiMl cry.

She lay on her la'll and cried, and 
all the while ahe xvas conscious of 
the ahsunllty of It. There she xvaA « 
woman of forty-live, crying over her 
daughter's lover.

Shame and pride came to her re
lief at Inst. She dried her eyes and 
poxvdered her nose, and tried to look 
her normal self when the two came 
back frota thi-lr xx alk, haiking stiff and 
nncomfortahle.

“ Hurry’s going home this evening," 
Marjory told her mother. "Listen, I 
may as well tell you the truth. We’ve 
hroki*n off our eiigiigemt*nt.”

“ .Marjory!”
"Well, I don’t can*’’ ansxvered the 

girl defiantly. “ It was you imt the 
Idea into tny head. I wettt out xvlth 
Tom Hryunt this niortiing xvlide you 
xvere at church. He—he xvanted to
sny go<Ml-l»y to tue. And he— 1—xvell. 
I’m going to nmrry him, that’s all. 
And I guess Hurry woti’t care" she 
went on xvlth a defiant gesture.

Mildred could only look at her 
daugliter helplessly. It seemed an In- 
credible sltuiitlon. She xxeiit down- 
itulrs, to find Hurry pacing the living 
rtsxtii tineuslly.

"I see you know what’s happened,” 
he said, coming up to her.

“ Yes, Marjory told me. I think the 
girl has act(*d sliutuefully toxvurd you.”

"Yesterday I should have thought 
the same thing," Harry answered. 
■‘Hut now 1 understand what there xvas 
In her that attracted me. You know, 
Vllldred. It was the remetnbrance of 
you."

“ Harry, you—do you mean that? 
What fools xve were, weren’t we, 
Uarry?’

“ I guess I’ve paid for It, Mildreil."
“ Hush! There's Marjory comltig."
“ I’m cotiilng hack—after she’s mar

ried. May i r
The little smile, the sudden look of 

yeanling in her eyes ansxverisl him.

Success and Genius.
What Is It onuses laie man to becoiuo 

Bucces.sful In life, xvidle another, under 
like rondltlons, falls? Is It Industry, 
coupled with character and efflcleiioy, 
or Is It genius? If It Is genius, xve can 
do nothing to help the dull man; we 
poor tiiortals cannot change the acts of 
Ood. Hut In certainly seventy cases 
In a hundred, success in life Is not due 
to genius, but to good conduct; by 
which I mean Industry, effleiency, 
temperance, fairness, politeness. The 
great bulk of the successful men I 
know have not been geniuses; Indeed, 
I have never known a real genius. Most 
successful men I know are dull men, 
K'.;e the rest of us, except that they 
lack a good dec! of our carelessness.-^ 
■Trom B. W. Howe’s Monthly,

D d d b e B r d t h e r b

TO U R IN E  C A R

The <x)mfort and beauty o f this new 
touring car are instantly apparent.
Long underslung springs, deeper 
seats and greater body length 
have resulted in an unusual degree 
o f riding ease.

" i t , /

The body is exceptionally trim and 
graceful. Swung low to the road, 
with long, straight hocxi-and-cowl 
effect and tasteful appointments, 
the car reveals new value and 
sound workmanship in every detail.
The engine  ̂-which remains essen
tially the same— needs no eulogy. 
It has proved its power and econ
omy to nearly a million owners.

C O N N E R - M A T H E S
PL.\INVIEW, TEXAS

i:.*s1IM.\TE OF niTTO.N
I KOF l.-i 10,739.000;

Fixiiri-o Arc ( au*>«- » f ,*-lampcdv in 
( itlinn l'»cr« Knnkx— Demand 

i- Hreat, ."^hortagr Large

New York, Kept. 11.— Improved 
bu.xiness conditions und an ehtimate 
from Washington, placing this year’s 
probable cotton crop at only lO.TfiO,- 
000 hales has caused a condition which 
amounts almost to a stam|>ede among 
cotton Users hf>th here and abroad, 
the New York Cotton Exchange an
nounced today.

The demand in futui-es has been so 
great, the statement .said, that the fa
cilities o f the exchange have Ixeen tax
ed to the utmo.st and clerks have l>een 
xvorking nights in an unsuccessful en
deavor to keep the books up to date.STATE FAIRO F  TtXAS

I)alks,0ctl3'E2 

T?0])E0 Ociim
S how 0gr.E^-2i3

COLlSEUfI MÎNlFiceNT
/Jo Circus Acts
3 0  acres cffQVVKi

m
TnaKufaefuters*
'actoK displays 
a^\c&t attQY

J r  T O ? r r /

T o m o st ev ery b o d y  
3 0 x 3/2 m eans
usco

Na t u r a l l y  u s c o ’ s
could hardly have de

livered such money’s worth 
—tire after lire — w ithout 
making a clean sweep.

It’s been a pretty perform
ance every time — no two 
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a 
man has once used USCO*

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

Whereto buy USVret
TraOft Mark

Guarantee Tire A \ uicanizing Co.. F-iainview, Tex. 
(juick .Service Station. Hale (enter. Texas. 
Vineyard .Auto Co., AiM-rnamy, jexas.

Six weeks ago cotton for October 
delivery sold at HO 3-4c on the New 
York Cotton Exchange. Today It 
closed at 2Sc. This advance is equal 
to more than (85 a bale, and is e<|uiv- 
alent to an increased return to the 
cotton planters in the south o f about 
1400,000,000, the statement said.

1 *bales o f cotton this season or bet„.^  
at the present prices this would mean 
over a <iuarter million dollars from 
the cotton crop alone, and the farm
ers all have good feed crops besidM,

Petersburg Gets First Bale 
The new gin at Petersburg ginned 

their first bale o f 1923 cotton yester-

Miss Dora Seipp returned Saturday 
from a trip to Old and New Mexico.

. o x a e , »  TN x OLU NtWk OM 9t

CLUBBING RAThlS 

The Plaineiew New* one yoai

OM fM rlives four miles south of town. His
tele weighed m  lbs. and sold to C. j T h , Plalavtaw Now* «
E. Dean for 27c. Mr. Shelley also | aad AmariUa DbOv Ntwa m  
received a premium above the price j ( o r __________
o f the cotton o f some $30.00. The | The ^ a ln etrirn S ew s mm y o v  
Petersburg people are expecting 2,000 j tad City Weekly Star .  £ t |

ikly N e^  

0M yea*



•< /  XS--Queer Feelings |
**Sonie tire# ago, I was very 

k w U f . ;*  write* Mr*. Core 
R w e , ol niceville, Ky. “ I 
wHered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something tor this 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with mv back and a weakness in 
my limbs. I would have dread
ful headaches. I had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt! | read of

MRDUl
Tilt Woman’s Toidc

and of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles I had, 
being benefited, so I began to 
use it. I found It most bene
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulated me.”  *

Cardui h u  been found very 
helpful in the correction of many 
rases of painful female dis
orders. such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. Ifyou suffer 
as she did. uke C vdul— a 
purely vegeUble, medicinal 
tonic, in use for more than 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
BIO

s

a s p ir in ""
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

U n leu  you w e uie name "B ayer’’ 
M  package or on tableta you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
preecribed by phyekiana over twenty- 
two yoare and proved aafe by million* 
for

Colda Hoadaeho
A  Toolacho Lumbago

Earsrhe Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "B ayer’’ package which 
contains proper directiona. Handy 
hoaoa of twelve tableta coat few 
eeuta. Druggista also aell bottle* of 
•4* and 100. Aaplrin is the trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
oacetkacideeter of Salkylicacid.

CALOMEL IS 
A DANGEROUS 

DRUG
N E X T  D<»SK MAY SALIVATE 

YOU. UMISEN TECTH OR 
START KHEl’ M.ATLSM

Catomel ia mercury; qukksilver. It 
craahce into sour bile Uke dynarntte, 
cramping and sickening you. Calo
mel attacks the bones and should nev
er be put Into your sysUm.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con- 
atipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your Druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Uver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmleas vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and If It doesn’t sUrt your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dotlson’s I.iver Ton* straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and cannot salivate.

If you ask the advice of your 
friends you at least have someone 
•hie to blame if things go wrong.

O m C E  SUPPLES
Typewriter Ribbons, all Unds.

I Typewriter paper 
Beeond Sheets
Carbon papers .  .
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.

. Rulers, Penei] Clips 
! A  Rubber Bands, all kind 
[ »  ̂  Library glue, mucilage. Ink 

Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf msmo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper W aste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Dnters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds

t  Cards and Envelopes
Letter and Invoice flies.

The Plamview News

la n d  of gaudy  u n ifo r m s

People of Buenos Aires Certainly Qo 
In Strong for Qllt Braid and 

“Trlmmlnga.”

Pot dull days Uie professor and 1 
Invented a new game—counting of unl- 
formed men and boys to the block In 
Buenoa Alrea during buslnesa hours. 
Even the poor school boys and girls 
wore white dust coats that hid nmny 
deficiencies in wsrdrotie. Of course, 
banks had tlieir umuiiI quota of gilt- 
braided iiiesHenKeri), the poHtinun, bell
hops ami cable employeea were In reg
ulation garb and the deiiartiiient store 
errand boys and chHurTeurs wore the | 
Insignia of their respe<'tlve companies. 
But, not content with these every oth
er business that could devise an ex
cuse for a doorkeeper or handy man 
about the shop had at least e(|iilppe<l 
him wltti an otticlal cap. Even the 
IHHldler had sought to dignify his 
calling with a uniform. I saw him 
In front of the hunks anil In the en
trances to the larger hulldlngs, toggetl 
out III gilt Irlmmlngs and inono- 
graiumed headgear, dtllgeiitly standing 
there all day lotig with one lone box 
of pepiiennlnts and nccosttiig each 
likely customer with his wares.

They were In the same class with 
bedraggleil chaps wlio tirougbt guide 
biaiks In the inonilngs and ran after 
all the old residents. niai>s tliittering 
In the hre«‘ze. fithers sold jKietry 
ahmg Elorlda avenue each evening, In 
ciHiqietlilon with a newsboy paid to 
slioiit. Instead of the headlines, the 
iiewi-Kt hnrgaiiiH ndvertiseil In the In- 
n% |iag*-s of his papers.—Frances H. 
l i l ie s  In World IVaveler Maguxliie.

FRESH WATER IN THE ARCTIC

MMoulln* Psrssn Batfsoked.
In tbs urliM t cIvlllMtion mso of 

WMlth and poaitloD decorated them- 
aalvea all tbay could. Tut-Ankh- 
Amen’s gem-studdad sandala of pure 
gold were by no meaoa unlqua; on tha 
contrary, they ware merely fair oam- 
plea of the kind of footgear every 
EgypMan king sported as a matter of 
course, and the nobles of Egypt, Baby
lonia, Asayrla, Media, Persia, Lydia 
and Etruria Indulged themselves with 
all tha adornments Uielr artisans 
could produce, as fur ua they could 
alTurd them.

Again tha Malady of Youth.
Our recent note an James Bussell 

Lowell's confeoslon of “ Incurable child
hood" has led a correspondent to send 
us the following quotation from the 
letters of Franklin K. Lane: “ Although 
an 'aged man,’ as I was once described 
In my hearing, I am the youngest 
thing inside tliat I know. In my curi
osity and my truthfulness and my 
Imagination and my desire to help and 
my belief In go<fdneaa and justice."— 
boston Transcript,

Faar end Anger.
Fee.r and anger are differently de

veloped In different animals. A frog 
or a rabbit has only fear, while tigers 
and weasles usually show only anger. 
Rome men are built the same way. 
h'ear and anger are, therefore, op
posite moods, the flrat the Impeller of 
flight, the second of fight.

Japanese Story-Tellers.
I’lihllc story-tellers still earn a good 

llvellhntMl In Japan. In the large 
cities and towns huiidre<ls of them ply 
their trade, provided with a small 
tahle. a’ fun and a paper wrapper to 
Illustrate and enipliaaize the poluts 
of their tales.

Constant Supply Always on Hand If | 
Exploror Knows Just Wharo

to Lock for It I
No one diaihts that the ocean is salt. I 

It seetiis reiiHonuhle to sup|N>se there
fore that the Ice of salt water must i 
also Ih* salt, hut the Inference Is only 
partly correct—a fact that many |H>lar 
exphirers, says Mr. Vllhjaluiur Ktefans- 
son, have never found out. When sea 
tee foniii It Is salty, though |ierhu|is 
not quite as salty as the water from 
which It Is made. Imrtiig the winter 
it pruliahly loses a certain amount of ' 
salt, though even In April and May 
Ice forroe<l during the previous (K-lo- 
her la still too salty for unllnary use 
in rooking. In June and July, when 
rains begin and the snow melts, little 
rlvuleia. trickling here and there over 
the ice, form a network of lakes con- 
ne<-ted by channels of sluggishly-flow
ing water. Those (Minds and streams 
are not salt, and when they freeze the 
following year the Ice from them will 
supisly the purest water (Misslhle both 
for cooking and for drinking. Ho the 
(Milar rx(i|orer who knows of this fact 
need never fear for his water su|>ply.— 
(Ytlcago Juunul.

Coal Waste In Uncovorod Pipes.
It Is entlninted that a ton of coal 

a yenr Is waateil by each nnlnsulated 
hot-water tank In use In American 
homes, (ireater economy Is (Misslhle 
If all hot-water and liot-nlr pt(ies he 
liisuinteil, preventing about four-flfths 
of this loss.

Idsas of Rocroatlon.
One Idea of rest It to do nothing, 

another Is change of occa[>atlon and 
environment. Most [>e<iple find It dlffl- 
cult to do nothing, and In recreation 
seek complete change, thus exemplify
ing the philosophy of living.

Bun, Moon and larth.
IT the sun were a hollow ball, and 

the earth and mmm could be placed 
In the center In ‘ heir relative posi
tions, the moon could continue round 
the earth Inatde the sun and leave 
plenty ef room to a(>are.

Pleh Food Pelted by Chlneoe.
The rarest sea fisKl consutned today 

la probably that furnished by the 
amphloxua flaherles In ('hina, and 
there Is heUeved to l>e no other fmal 
In geoernl use whose source of su(>- 
(ily la conflne<l to so limited an area 
The amphltixua. a tiny marine animal 
averaging alxiut three grains In weight, 
has be«n ra(itured for centuries 
by the liihaiillaiits of the village 
of Lluvullen, near Amoy, on a narrow 
strip of sea bottom less than a mile 
wide and extending for about all miles 
along the sea coast.

(.Hi this little strip of coast about 
ItM) small iMiata, each manned by 
two men. are engageil for from two 
to four hours during the el>b tide of 
every calm day from Adgust to April 
In dredging for ampliloxus for the mar
ket, the catch |>er boat averaging 
alMiut I.t (Miund* a day. Between six 
and seven mtllton of the tiny creatures 
are cauglit every day.

Tlie Inhaliltants of the region near 
the fisheries prize the aiii|>liloxus aa a 
dainty.

Younger Generation AmaiaoL
A twenty-year-old bridegroom has 

ap(>lle<l for a divorce, and declare* 
marrleil life Is hunk. The Intel- 
Ugen«e of the younger generation Is 
a oource of Increasing amazecneot to 
no.—Topeka CYipItal.

The Ananlaa Club.
"No," oald his wife firmly, "even If 

the Hmltha have bought a new car we 
are not going to buy one until we 
have saved up the money for It and 
have enough In hank to hoy gas and 
keep It la repair."

The Staff of Life.
If all the bread the average peroon 

eats In a year were baked In one loaf 
It would take three strong men to lift 
it and a horse to null It. The weight 
of the loaf would be SST pounds.

Weaver Birds In “ Plata.’* 
Weaver birds of kfrica build a com

munity roof of grasses, often as large 
aa a native hut, the underside of which 
la divided Into compartments, each oc
cupied by a pair of birds.

Hypnotism Long Practlood.
Hypnotism has been known and 

practiced for sgcp, but the word hy()- 
notlsni was originated by I>r. James 
Braid of England, who gave public ex
hibitions In IMI.

Pleasant Place to Livel 
EnrI UusseH's memolrn contain a 

numt>er of s(M>rtlng remlnlacences. In 
Ills chapter on yachting he recalls con
ditions In Marseilles In 1887. “ Walk
ing home alxiut midnight we used to 
walk carefully In the middle of the 
Street, while 1 ke()t iny revolver handy; 
thia w’BS on the advice of old I'ognano 
<a French engineering friend). He 
SJild that In the quarter near the har
bor there were a number of peo[>le 
who would cut your throat or knife 
you for ten franes, and his Instruc
tions were quite alm(ile and direct: 
"Walk In the middle of the street; If 
any man aldlea up to you or offers to 
psk a question, hid him keep bis dls- 
tsnee; if he doesn’t. sh(M>t him dead.' 
I suggested that this method, however 
Ueslrahle, was ()erhaps a little drastic 
for civilised countries, *Oh, no,’ cheer
fully replied I’ognano, ’you Just leave 
your card on the body, and all the (m>- 
|lco will worry you for is to pay the 
ext>ense of the funeral.’ "

Bamhardt’s Eight Qtrdlso.
Barmh Bernhardt had an irresistible 

fascination for artlsto, and among 
thtise who fell under the sitell was Sir 
Edward Burne-Jones. One of hla let
ters. (mhlisluMl In Ills "Meraorialo," con
tains an Binusiiig reference to Bern
hardt's (Tleoiintm. The “serpent of 
old Nile" would woar a dress in the 
pla.v, he said, so hcjcweleil that. In 
comparison with her, Tlieodor;i—an
other of Bernhardt’s parts—“ would 
l(M>k like (KMir XIrs. Booth. Eight gir
dle* she Is to wi-ur, and 1 have Just 
iiiiiddcneil myself thinking how eight 
girdh-s could he worn, it wouldn't 
ha fiilr to <-alI a necklace a glnlle or 
a garter."

Infinity,
You can do what you will If you 

know the cniuhinatlun. Hie only way 
to get Infinite I’rmtiict la to have In
finity aa one of the factors.—John F, 
8t. John.

Mark sf Highest Genius.
The highest genius never flower* In 

satire, diut culminates In sympathy 
with that which ia best In human na
ture, and appeals to It.—Ohapin.

Sport and Ferocity.
When a man wants to murder a 

tiger ne calls It s(>ort; when a tiger 
wants to murder him he calls It 
ferocity.—O. B. Shaw.

Thought for tho Day.
Life ta a game of give and take, 

and the reason some people do not get 
more out of It Is because they take 
more than they gtve.

A Pity.
Some people take to much pleasure 

la telling what they know that It la 
a pity they know ao little.—Boston 
Evening Transcript.

PhllosSphleal Strategy.
There Is a vast difference between 

humiliating another with harsh words 
and raising yourself In hla estimation.

Tho High Standard.
A man may be a success without 

•us(>cctlng It; a failure without realis
ing It.—Boaton Evening Transcript.

Whore Tinne Hao Ne Value. 
Among many African races, there 

ore no words to Indicate time of day.

TAUGHT IN CrtUbL mimNNER

Performing Animals Frequently In. 
spired by Torture to Remember 

and Go Through Trick.

The exhibition ef (rerformlng anl- 
mula aa a meuna of livelihood is not 
a modern practice. Nor la the use of 
cruelty In their training. The Arab 
writer, John I^i, gives an excellent ac
count of one method in hla “ Descriiv
*1 >■ M . . 0  4 0 ,,»  ̂ . II , ..S ll^h, MS* I S . t w k
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1526. He describes the preliminary 
training of a dancing camel. The 
young camel, he imys, is placed fur 
half uu hour In a contlned s[iuce, “ the 
floor whereof is hot with fire.” The 
trainer then heats a drum, and the 
camel falls a dancing, nut fruni any 
desire tu ke«‘|) time with the Iteatlug 
of the drum, hut because uf “the hut 
paveiiM-nt which offendeth Ids feet.” 
This training was continued for uhout 
a year, after which time the camel was 
deemed tit for (>ret.entufIon "unto the 
puhllke view of the (>eople, when us 
hearing the noyse of a drum, and re- 
mendiering the time when he trode 
uixin the hot ftoore, lie presently fall- 
eth a dancing and leu|iing; and so, use 
being turned Into a kind uf nature, he 
perpetually uhserveth the same cue* 
tome."

At (Jalro Leo saw a wonderful p<‘r- 
formlng ass, whoso antics have been 
described In another famous hook, To{i. 
sell's “Hlstorie of Foure-Foote<l 
B«*ast«ii,” published In 16(»7. Tills ass 
was almost human, says Leo,

ORIGIN LOST IN ANTIQUITY

On* Can Only Spsculate aa to Wh*nc* 
Cam* Proverbs That Today Ar* 

Household Words.

A (leculltirlly of the proverbs of the 
Bible Is that they are worldwide In 
their a(i(ilicutlon, hut It is true also 
that they are nut In the mala histor
ical In their allusions. The quest for 
true origins I* (irolmlily as futile us It 
is unrewarding. We share with Mr. 
Marvin the surprise he felt when he 
dlu'overeil that the (diruse, "Thou hast 
the advantage of the angry when thou 
kee(iest silence," la written In the (ire- 
cepta of i’tah-hotep, dating hack to a 
(leriod more than 3,(*XI years before 
the birth of Chrlat.^ Who knows. In
deed. liut that Flutarch and Perlander, 
Thales and Helnin, Solon and Solo
mon, and a multitude of others who 
llveil In bygone ages, “liorrowed their 
wise sayings from the talk of the flre- 
aldes, and the c<inver*atlona In the 
market places; so that the orl(rtn of 
many (iroverlia now fll(>(iantly quoted 
In the converse of men Is lost In the 
mists of forgotten centurieBT”—Port
land Oregonian.

Ths Swastika Symbol.
The subject of the origin of the 

Rwastlka syiiihol hna given rise to pro
tracted controversy. The latest con
tribution to the question Is that of 
Harit Krishna I»eh, In the Journal uf 
the Asiatic Society, Bengal. He sug
gests that It Is a modification of the 
motte of exprewsing the ancient Hindu 
syllable Om, which Is used In religious 
rites. This, a (lothook with square 
ends, was duplicated, one acroas the 
other, to form the Swastika, meaning 
“hrlnger of blessings," which goea 
hack In India to the Seventh century, 
when It was used as a cattle mark. 
Another reference 1* well Ix-fore 528 
B. O. It la found on gold leaf on a 
vase with rellca of Buddha, and It 
a[i(iears on the Edicts of As<ika (272- 
232 B. C.). The earliest exam(ile 
known Is on a a(ilndle whorl from the 
third city of Troy, about 1800 B. C., 
and It is frequent In Greek vase4 
about eoo H. C.

Mexico, Former Homs of Boll-WeevIL
Economically s(ieaklng, the cotton 

holl-weevll Is by far the worst insect 
enemy of mankind. Cotton clothes the 
world, and we (insluce In this country 
four-flfths of all that Is grown. |

The earliest home of tlie b<ill-weevll 
seems to have been the plateau region 
of Mexico or Central America. As an' 
enemy of the cotton. It Urst attracted 
attention In 1843, near Vera Cruz.' 
Thereafter Its sy^ead was rapid, and' 
In (larts of Mt^lco its depredations 
causeil ahandoninent of coltiai growing.

Not until 18U2 did It Invade the Unit-i 
ed States. In that year It crossed the 
lUo Grande near Brownsville, having 
obtained a good fiMithold In Texas hyj 
181H. The boll-weevil proceeileil to ex-! 
tend Its range, and has since spread 
at a rote of 4U to 100 miles annually

Trs«a Demand Much LighL
In some natural pine forests, where 

the trees grow very close together, 
■tntlstlra show that more than 4,(KI0 
trees per acre die between the ages of 
ten and eighty, and that only 3(10 out 
of the remalmler die between the ages 
of eighty and one hundred. With some 
this natural dying proceeds faster than 
with others. With pine, birch, aspen 
and all species which demand a great 
deal of light, the death rate is enor
mous. The spruce, beech, fir and, gen
erally speaking, all species which ar* 
satisfied with less light are not affect
ed so seriously.

NEW HOPE FOR SIGHTLESS'

(French 8ciantist Aseerts That It la 
I Pcoolbla for Parsons te Bo* 

Through Thair Skins.

I A Freni'hiuan has lately startled ths 
world with the extraordinary theory 
that the alghtleas uiay yet aee—through 
their skins!

The aclentlat Is I>octor Fnrlgoule, 
niid he points out that there Is no
a c t a n t i M f  tA '_u 'li4s ‘ h  In- -  -  ^  ^  -X

his theory that man may he made to 
see through hla skin, even thuugn he 
cannot do t.o with Ida eyes.

There Is acientiUc (iroof that two 
creatures which have no eyes at all 
cun yet a*-e. Tlieae are the ordinary 
enrtliworm and a certain beetle which 
only comes out at night.

Many living things without ears, or 
any ap()uratus corresponding to ears, 
oeem tu have a tine sense of hearing. 
It is a well-known fact that our skin 
not only feels, hut breathes, and to 
a certain extent does the same work 
as the kidneys In exiielling waste mat
ter. Doctor Farigoule states that the 
skin is an organ of sight, not aa 
elticlent ku the eyes, hut better than 
nothing.

It Is not suggested that a man may 
close Ills eyes and suddenly see 
through Ills akin, hut it la asserted that 
a man who cannot use his eyes may 
be traln«-d tu use his skin Instead, and 
by thla means distinguish colors and 
shapes and even read figures and let
ters.

Hi'lentists are leiirulng new things 
nhuiit the human skin every year, so 
that tlieiie wonders may yet come true.

LEGEND OF CYPRESS TREE

Mythology Has Many Interesting
Stone* Concerning It— May Have 

Been Used at Crucifixion.

Tlie story mythology tells of the 
cypiesa tree la that Oyparlssus, son of 
Tele(ihua, while hunting one day acci
dentally killed one uf Apollo a favorite 
stags. He became ao filled with re- 
luoige S t  the mishap that he begged 
Apollo, bis dearest friend, to put him 
out of his misery. The god compos- 
alonateiy mciumorpliused him into a 
tree ; hence Its name. Its floral mean
ings are despair, muumtug, or sorrow.

Cypress wood was used In the con
struction of 8t. Peter's gates at Rome. 
After eleven hundred years' use they 
were taken down, comparntlvely new, 
to he replaced by brats.

Cypress was said by some to havo 
been the wood the cross was made 
from, while many refer to the material 
as hewn from oak; hut the astien Is 
the more generally acce(>ted as the 
wood ueed for the cross of the cruci
fixion.

According to the Mlnaouri Botanical 
Bulletin, the oldest known tree In the 
world Is a bald cypress growing in 
Bants Maria del 'I^lla, Mexico. It ia 
about 125 feet In circumference and 
from 4,000 to 6,000 years old.

Oil Has Enriched Indians.
BtatisUcs compiled for the secretary 

of the Interior ehow that the Osage 
Indians of northern Oklahoma com
pose the richest Indian community In 
the world. Oil lessee of their lande, 
since oil was discovered there eighteen 
years ago, have brought $136,014,387 
np to May 1 to the 2,229 Osages, every 
man. woman and child sharing In the 
distribution. Between 1916 and 1923 
these 2,229 Osages and their heirs have 
received an average of $1,000,000 n 
month. This means a yearly payment 
to each Indian of $5,376. In April 
bonuses end royalties paid these In
dians amounted to $6,069,000, or $2,722 
for each Osage man, woman and child. 
Last May’s income was expected to ex
ceed this figure. In addition to their 
prior receipts tbs Osages received $26,- 
070.800 In 1922. 'This gave each man, 
woman and child $11,700, according 
iu (he secretary of the interior's fig
ures. On the Osage lands 8,360 oil 
well* have been drilled. Of these only 
five were dry, the smallest proportion 
aver known In oil drilling operations.

Old Roman Road.
Walling street is an ancient Roman 

military road In Britain, extending 
across Uie Island In a westerly direc
tion. Commencing at Rlchborough or 
Dover, It ran through Canterbury and 
Rochester to London, and thence 
acrons the island to (Tieater and York.

Portions of the foad still exist as 
an imiMirtant highway, and the part 
that extends through London retains 
Its name to the present day. Wal
ling street. In the days of the Britona. 
was a mere track through the forest, 
but was converted Into a military 
highway by the Roman general, Vitel- 
llanua, whose name was corrupted into 
Watelain. and this later Into Watling. 
Tli« term “ Watling street” was fre
quently used In England during the 
Middle ages to denote the milky way.

What He Was Looking For.
“Have you a book writ by a fellar 

named Euclid?"
The bocikaeller was dlacimcerted for 

a niomeiit, but finally adnfitted that he 
had. I

"I’m In the movie huRlnea*,” contin- i 
ued the stranger, "and I think maybe ' 
this book would nmke a good five-reel \ 
fpiittire.” ;

"What Stave you that Idea?" l
“1 overheard a literary guy talking 

about It. He aatd it wua full uf tri- ; 
angles.”

Increasing Use ef Radio.
Britain is behind In the development 

of radio and the authorities are being 
criticised for their failure to promote 
radio communication on a world ocalo, 
and with permitting France, Germany 
and the United States to occupy this 
field to the excluaion of England. It 
ta pointed out that FYance la planning 
a great station at Pondicherry, India, 
and that in July she will open a high- 
power station at Buenos Alrea. Later 
In tlie year two other stations will be 
ready In South America. These will 
he In direct communication with the 
French station at St. Assise, with 
Nnuen In Germany and nith lM>ng Is
land, New York. From St. Assise 
France hy radio will reach India, 
China and Ja{ian on the east and North 
an ' S<'nth Xnii'HcH <m the west.

She Had Her 
Rea«oiu

Dy MYRA CURTIS LANE

j IRSi. Waatera Ntwspaper
(ST3UT, honey, you auld you'd gtac: I up your Job aa aoun as we'd aow

I tied down a bit."
“I know 1 did, Allan, hut 1 want to»

keep It a little lunger. Do let mw 
keep It a little longer," pleaded pcoUy- 
Alice uf her huahuiid. “ Von aee," atM* 

I added wistfully, "It Isn’t as If we’d ’ 
aluuya he able to go about and tiuvw 
fun together. Soon 1 ahull bocuma m*.

; old, atuld, inurried woman—’’ 
j He (licked her u(i and kissed her;, 
I laughing. Nevertlielesa, Alice's In- 
I alsteiice on keeiiing her poslthm aflow 
I they hud bc-en married a whole yea*
‘ Worried him.
j He was not earning very much, but 

quite enough to au{>|iurt a wife reason- 
ably, and now that they had taken the 
little house in the suburbs he waotneW 
Alice to settle down. Instead of whlcta 
she went Into town every day, and' 
there wua always auch rush about 
tliinga. They had to scramble fsa 
their meula and everything.

And very often he met her In town^ 
and they hud dined there, and soll•*̂  
times went to the theater, and that al
ways run away wUh more than b *  
could afford.

“It ian't as If I’d always have 
Alice pleaded.

Well, he hud to let it go at thaC. 
but us the weeks went by Alice grew 
more and more fev»-rlsh In her de.slrw 
for pleasure. When Alhiu reuuiix- 
atrated little aceneM would occur.

"But I want to go to a dunce. Allure 
—don't 8to(i my going,” [ileuded Alice. 
"It Isn't ua If I'd always be free, yew 
know . . . ”

He was per{>lexed and baffled. It. 
wua wholly unlike the grave and oA 
most sedate Alice whom he had mm0'- 
ried, thla hectic desire for amuseiuenrt 
In the city. He tried to nave a se
rious talk with her, and then their 
first iiilsunderstandlng flamed Into ta 
real quarrel.

"You don’t love me, Allan."
“Of course I love you. honey, owlf— 
Tlnly you want a slave to< attoBdi 

to your wants and mope at heme alk 
day and cook fur you. That's what 
you really want—a slave . . .**

In his perplexity he consulted Mta 
friend, Wentworth. Wentworth wiis< 
an old widower, and skilled In tW- 
ways of women—at least be befleved 
he was, and was su|i(xised to be.

"The trouble Is, my hoy," said WeaB- 
worth, "yon've got to take a firm hondl 
with them from the beginning. Therw- 
Isn't a woman who doesn't despite tbw 
man she's married to If he doesn't mix 
her on a tight rein. Very often thajK 
go as fur ua ttiey cun b..up1y In order- 
to try a man out and aee bow far he'Ut 
tat thern. Put your foot down."

Allan tried that *Tf you aaoaB; 
donee, Alice, you’ll have t* go wftlr 
oomebody else," he sold. "I'm not 
going to take yon out any more."

She flamed up at that “V wUg,. 
then," she answered. "And I shata 
go out as often as I please. I dldaT 
marry to become your slave, or anx' 
man's."

Allan said nothing, bat on the algtit 
of the dance In town Henderwaow 
called, looking a little sheepish andl 
uneasy. It appeared he was to ew- 
cort Alice into town. Henderson ha<t 
been one of her beaux before ttsrgi 
were married. The Impudence off dhta 
thing (laralyxed Allan. HA watchedt 
them drive off together In this cau*.

He s(ient a miserable evening. For 
the life of It he couldn’t understondl 
Alice’s motives. Surely the was gm- 
Ing to settle down some time. 
hours crept by. If was midnight be
fore he heard the car drive up to tltar- 
house.

Then came the ring at the beU„ 
Alice and Henderson appeared, wodl 
after a few brief exchanges, he weoh: 
away. Alice came In.

She looked white and tired as the- 
faced her husband. "Well, Allan, Itawf 
had my fling; I’m willing to settflw- 
down now,” she said.

Sonietliiiig In her look alarmed hUxx. 
’Why, Alice, what la It?”

"Nothing. I—I’ve had my flings 
that's all,” she said, and suddenly- 
burst Into tear^ “Oh, Adlan,” alwr 
whispered, as he put his arms abeekx 
her, “don’t you understand? I—ww— 
[’ll have to settle down now.”

He was looking at her Increduloota 
ly. “ Alice, you never told m e!"

“I was so frlghtem-d of It, Allan, ft 
wita HO strange. And then 1 gut dew- 
pernte, somehow. I wanted to havet 
a few Inst weeks of fun—just tn to*- 
member after I had become a prooaie* 
matron, staying at home—”

“My dear, you ought to have tWG' 
me.”

“Oh. Allan, you ought to lunr» 
guessed."

Sunset at Napleo.
Over all, the hues of aa aatan n  

evening In Campania. From lietilwdi 
a bulk of cloud, here and there teoaefii 
by high wind currents Into fantastic- 
shapes, sprang rays of fire, bumfnff 
to the senlth. Between the aea-besiclx 
at Bagnoit and the summit at lachfa. 
tract followed upon tract of caleer 
that each moment underwent a staMte 
change, darkening here, there flailuyrt 
Into exquisite transparencies s f  fflb- 
tance, till by degrees the Itlandlr fnat 
pro.jectlon and became mere fllmw 
agnlnst the declining day. The pFafn- 
vHs ruddy with dead vlne-lorves and 
golden with the decaying foliage alt 
'he potdnrs; Camaldoll and Its 
lor heights stood gorgeously enrofieff. 
'n Itself a picture «o lieautlful th*** 
he eye we:ii i« l with deIlg|Lt; In Hi* 

I'tnor'es h source o f o o ta n  
-lexhnustlhle f o r a  

' : uc L-saindiiatad."
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WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE
WEEKS LONGER

I ’

By which time we expect to close out everything in our store and 
QUIT BUSINESS, for we are making

Sensational Unheard Of Low Prices
That WOl Save You Much Honey
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Our’s is a stock of modern new Furniture, and there is a wide selec
tion to choose from, for everything goes in this Clean-Up Sale, hence 
it behooves all those who need any article of Furniture to not let this 
opportunity to SAVE MONEY pass without buying what is needed.

GARNER BROS.-HUDDLESTON
Furniture, Rugs and Other House Furnishings

A $75 Boozier Kitchen Cabinet Given Away
A t the close o f the sale we will give to 
some customer absolutely FREE a 
$75 Hoozier Kitchen Cabinet. You 
may be the one to get this cabinet.

Remember the Sale Lasts Only 3 Weeks
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